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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�X8tX� arI�"XI=8�"JI'DHXMI
Social � Clubs .' Personal MRS. ARTH,!R TURNER, Editor i• • � j , I 66 East Main St. Phone 140-J H
��..i:�JtI:3��Jt�8:8Jtt.C
Purely Personal I
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deal spent the Ipast week end in Jacksonville, Fla.
)fiss Molly Prather, Alexandria, Va.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mikell last
week.
THURSDAY. FEB. 14. 1952.
MRS. MACIE. TUCKER BARROW
ANNOUNCES THAT
SHE IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
AND INVITES 'rHE .cONTINUED PATRONAGE
OF HER FRIENDS
. ,
OTHER OPERATORS AT
The House of Beauty
11--- ---I BRANNEN FAMILY DINNER!, ooBetweenUS.. tai���d a:�t��s·I:�!\�n.:��:�e:te����home and South Main Sunday with,
BY RUTH llEAVER members. of their family as guests,,
.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Par.
If you' didn't have' an' opportunity rish, Mettel:; Mr. and Mrs. Inman De.
to see our Iocal Boy Scouts camping kle, Miss Margaret A:nn and John
on the court house square last Frt- .
Dekle, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brannen
day night, you certainly missed see-
.and daughters, �ntricia, Beverly and
ing a young boy in all his glory. I Fay Bennett Brannen. and Bob anll
Around 4 o'clock in the afternoon! Jane Brannen. children of Mr. and'
tliey l1.egnn to pitch their tent. for the I Mrs. Aulbert Brannen. Mr. and Mrs.•----------------------------_rInight. Almost in the twinkling of an Aulbcrt Brannen are on vacation in
eye they had made campfires around" the Panama C I Z HEARTS HIGH CLUB I MRS. THOMPSON HOST·ESSand were serving coffee to passers-by. ana one.They built a tower where the sentry' W S C S TO·MEET- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith entertain· . Miss Donelle Thompson, Universitycould watch throughout the night. To- II ••.• ed �he Hearts High Club last week. of Georgia student who a .ward nightfall they began preparu- The W. S. C. S. of the Statesboro Their home on North College was dec- k end' • pent thetion for their evening Il�eal. Getting! Methodist Church will meet Monday orated with spring flowers. and a des. wee witll her parents. Mr. andthat mnny youngsters quiet and rendy afternoon in cl . I .' Mrs Do Th h d
for an early .Ieep was no easy job for, "? es at �.30. 10 ho�e� sert, was served, Attractive prizes
. n ompson, a as her guest
the counsellors, but by 11 o'clock all'r
as follows: Armme Davis Dimon WIth went to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve for Miss CharloUe Pearson, of Augusta
the tired heads we re resting on blank- Mrs. Charlie Simmons; Dreta Sharpe high scores ; to' Mrs. Sidney Dodd for and the University. They attended
MISS MARY VIRGINIA FLOYD e15 on the ground inside the tents, with Mrs'..R. L. COne Jr., with Mrs. cut and the Hearts High prize, and t.. the Westminster Fe)lowship Confer­
and except for the young �en who Clyd'e Yarber co-hostess: Rubi Lee .Frank Hook' for cut. Present were
I ence.
at Teach.ers College SatllrdavMISS VIRGINIA LEE putrolled.. the noises and gaiety had . . ,e
,
FLOYD ceased for another day. l'arly Sat.! With MrS. Fred T. Lanier, and Sadie M,". and Mrs. Sauve, Mr. and MMl.
evemng followmg the meeting Mn!.
��I�MNSORA� SWEETHEART urday morning the boys were up lind, Maude Moore with Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Dodd. Mr. and Mrs. Hook, Dr. and Thompson entertained the students
.
Y S SIGMA CHI breaking camp, and by 9 O'clock not a I • - - • Mrs. John Daniel Deal. Mr. and Mrs. from the Univeraity of Georgia who
M,ss' Floyd was named Sweetheart sign of the campers was seen. It was MAKES HIGH HONORS att d d th �, C. P. Olliff and Mis. Maxann Foy.
I
en e
.
e comerence. Her home on
of Sig-ma Chi by Elmol'y University a!, observance of the}orty.second an- ! Miss Barbara Ann Brannen, Wes· • • • • South MaIO was decorated with .pring
Chapter at its annual sweetheart ball.li�i:r!i:r: ��;�::U�t�or�t���ii�:,o���, leyan Conservatory student, daughter IN NEW YORK CITY flowers .a,!d the Valentine motif wasA s�phomore at Agnes Scott College, certainly one worthy of our .upport.- , of Mr. and �rs. Lester Brannen, made Mrs. Sidney Smith; Mr.. Dewey used Valentine cakes, sandwiches
she Is secretury of the Christian As. I Saturday the local chapter of Beta, semester honors at the con.ervatory Cannon and Mi.s Betsy Smith are on and punch were .erved·. Mrs. Stoth.
returned from a vi.it with her par· .ociation and a member of the Cotil. 'Sigma Phi are going to hold their for the last quarter. It business trip in New York:.. ard' Deal assisted Mrs. Th?mpson.
�M��M����N�������������·�������II�;;;;;;;;;;��·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�.--•••-••-.;;;;;;;;;;;�nd M W . for Boy.' Estate located at BrunSWIck. ,ll'exas. a rs. aldo E. Floyd, oJ State.· This i. the main project this organ. IMr. and Mrs. Herbert Hart and boro. Her father and her brothel'. ization .ponsors each year, and they
daughter, Sandra, Savannah, were Waldo Floyd Jr., who is a second year are hoping the citizens of the town
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Je.so medical student at Johns Hopkins a�d county. will be generolu. in thel! IM d' ISh I B I ' gifts to thiS cause. Shou d you fallMikell. e lea C 00, a tlmore, are mem- t be in town on that day won't youMiss Sue Simmons. University ot bers of the Sigma Chi fra',ernity. ';:ail a contribution to Mrs: F. C. Par·
(Jeorgia student, spent the week e"d
-----
ker Jr.? Members of the organization'
with her parent., Mr. and Mrs'. Fra�k ATTENDED DeLOACH. . will be accepting your gifts all day
Simmon.. FUNERAL IN SAVANNAH
on the .treets.-The past Wtlek there
Those from Bulloch countv who at- appeared In the Atlanta ConstitutionMrs. J. A. Addison .Ieft today for 'a picture of a group of college stu·
Florida, where she will visit for sev·
tended the funeral of Stewart De· dents who appeared .on the WSB·TV'
eral day" with· relatives in Leesburg
Loachdn Savannah Sunday afternoon Platter Party. Mike McDougald, a
and Lakeland. I
were Bobbie DeLoach. Mrs. C. B. student at Emory. is employed at this
th Gail Jr., Mis. Mary Virginia DeLoach,
.tation and aS1lists in putting the ,pro.
Mrs. L. Seligman will spend e
M gram over. In this group was,lAnn
week end in .Atianta and attend' the
r. and Mr.'. Arden DeLoach, Mr. and Evans, who is a student at Agnes
trYing. Brantley Sliver Anniversary
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach, Mr. and Mr•. Scott College. dancing with Mike:
Thursday night. .
Robert DeLoach, Dolphus DeLoach. Virginia Lee Floyd and many Mher
IIrs. \A. M. Gulledge spent a few Mrs. Will Hagan. Mrs. Willis Waters
student. from Agnes Scott. Emory
day. last week In Beaufort. S. C .• a.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Water•• Mr. and !�1Ie ���\h::ogo:�eon���no" m:��u��
the guest of her .Ister. Mrs. Vernon
Mrs. Tom Waters. Nen Lee, Mr. and our ftower lovers went til Savannab
Ball. and family.
\ ¥rl. 'Pierce Deal. Mruand,Mrs. Har. t,!ll. week end to 8ee the camellia show
Mr. and Mr•. 'Wlllia Oobb have reo ville DeLoach, Mr. and ·Mr•. Roger lieing f1�J'd at"the DeSoto Ho�l: :.t
.
�h ' 'Allen. Bon Lee. Fred Lee', Mr. and
was estimated that 4,000 perqon)l"a�
turned to t elr home in Rocky Mount, tended. and three thousand camellia.
N. C•• after spending 'two months at Mr.'. C. J. Martin. Clate -DeLoach, were on display. Those who .awl the
their home here. Mr. and Mrs. A. H."McInroy, Willie show .ay words could ..not desprlbe
eaaet Jiml1!y Smith, Carlisle Acad. Harvey, Miss Janet Wilson, Ellder and
the beuuty of the' cameillas.-Will Bee
�my••pent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Waters, Mr. and Mr•. B. you
AROUND TO"",�.
.Mrs. C. M. Robbins Sr. and Mr. and H. Ramsey and Mr. and Mr•. Jim Don· YOUNG PEOPLE'S COUN(iJI,L
JlI'B. J A Addison aldson. ,
Mr. and Mr�. Jimmy ElIi.' and lit. BI
- - • •
.
The Young People's Council of �,ap.
tie" CI I f S h t th
RTHDAY DINNER tlat Women met last week at the home
�on dev.et'hoh avannat, sPMen de W. L. Zetterow�r Sr. ob.errod hi. of the director. Mr•. Paul Carl,'Oll.wee. en WI . er paren 5, r. an . t h' -
.Mra. Jesse D. Alien.
seven y.se:ent birthday �t his home The '\ oung People's organization.
Lt R b rt H d . h h b t
Sunday WIth a turkey dlDner. The were represented by their counselOr•.
foe t? ges. �I � �s Seen
a table wa. centered with a decorated Also attending were the leader� of thl.'
-h OIh' somh� Imh.e. wd'ke hm afvan. birthday cake. Hr. Zetterower re· fostering W.M.S. circles and .everallin w en IS S IP DC s t ere rom ceived m t d . W M S' .
&he 15th through the 19th.
any presen s unng the day.
I
. . . committee chairmen. Financial
C t Lei d RI h'
Present were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zet. goals for the remaining year were dis· I't. a�.. Fan kf gtgS'G w 0 IS st�I'1 terower and' family. Mr. 'and Mra. cus.ed. Pian. were announced by the,o�e hID ..ah� or. k erdmany• WId Robert Zetterower and family. Mr.! 'counselur, Mrs. George Lovell fornrnve orne t IS wee n to spen d M ' •
I 'th h' f 1'1 h I
an rs. W. L. Zetterower Jr.• Mr.' Y.W.A. Focus Week, February 10·16
a
;:_ave \dVlM ISChamIYS.ere.
I
d
and Mr•. W. W. Jones, Mr. and Mr•. Clas'ses for home mission .tud·y �er�
r. an rs. 81' Ie nnmans nn H H Zett d F' d' ed d'
o;on, Charles, and .Mr. and Mrs. Harr
.. . erower an rankhn, Mr, ,sc�ss an al.o the plans for ob·
, '11 d th k d' AtY I and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower and Linda, se ..vlDg the March season of prayer.....cc WI spen e wee en 10
-I
M d M . .
lanta and see Holiday on Ice.
r. an rs. Bill Bell and son, Rev. for hO,me !_'llssions by all the young
'lItis's An E A S tt t
Styles. Rev. M. D. Short and family, people. organizations. Circle leaders
0]
•
• nt thvuns, kgneSd C�th ShU-I
Mr. and Mrs'. William Cromley and were in.t ..ucted how the women can
en.., spen e wee n WI cr d'aught M d M db'
:m III M V'
..
E d
er, r. �n rs. Frank Proc· 0 etter fo.tering of the Sunbeams
o
;r, th'''' lI�rglD; :ans•.an her, tor, Lavenia Bryant and Mi.s New. the G.A.'s. R.A.'s and Y.W.A.'s. Agran mo er, 1'S. '1"an Gnmes. some. new counselor, Ed Timmerman, wasMOT. and Mrs. George Byrd and
I
....
daugbter, Marty, and Mr. and Mr•. G. STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
named to assi.t John Wheeler and
.A B d d d h Th St t
Hl1gh Pharis. Mr. Timmerman enter·
. y.. an aug ter, Dale, �pellt the e a esbQro Garden Club met
..,.""ek e"d with relatives in Green. Tuesday afternoon at, the home of
ed Teachers College at the winter
wood. S. C. I
M .... Hugh Arundel, with Mrs. J. E.
quarter and has had long experience
M B
in R.A. work. Thos'e present were
•
'1'. and Mrs. W. F. Rowp UIlt! sons, ,owen as co-hostess. The rooms wel�e
]l,lly and Johnnie, have returned to decorated with white stock and red
M ..s·. George Lovell, Mrs. Ralph Moore.
th.e.il.· hom,e. in Middleton, Ohio, afte.'.. 1 carn.ations. After a short busine.s
Mrs. Wallis Cobb. Mrs. Carl Black·
burn, Mrs. Julian Groover, Mrs. Lu­vISIting With her parents. Mr. and I ses'slon Mr. Tully Pennington .poke
Mrs. C. A. Dixon. '
.
Ion
encouraging birds around the home.
the I' Redd, Mrs. Henry Ashmore. Mrs.
Mrs, "E. T. Denmark, of Marianna, During the social hour the hostesses
Sidney Lanier, Mrs. ·C. B. Altman.
"'_ dMd'
Mrs. Inman Dekle. Mrs. J. C. Hine.,_.. "'
.. , an. rs. George Sears, of Moul. se.rve Individual cherry pies toppcd
t d h
John Wheeler. Hugh Pharis and' Ed- 'ne, arrive Thursday for a week-end Wit whipped cream, nuts' and coffee. Timmerman.'Visit with their father, D. B. Turner.' A large number of member. attended
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. the meeting.
. Mrs. R. S. Bondurante has,returned 'SGT
• - - - -
:J'rom New York, where she spent seV.
• BRANNEN MOVED
....ral \veeks with her daughter, Mrs. w.Sgt. Erne.t Brannen, Who with his
David Walker, and Mr. Walker who
Ife and httle daughter, Deborah. of
are students at Columbia Univer�ity �I'ens••pent a few days la.t week
lI.rs. Lloyd Brannen Miss' Sue Bra�. With his parent•• Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
-n, Pic. 'Bob Enslin' Camp Stewart Brannell. ,Sgt. Brannen has been
and .1oIrs. Gordon F�'anklin were i� transferred from Alexandria Air Base
Atlanta dDling. the week �nd and at
to Camp Hood'. whel'e he will be for
1'.enoled the Holiday 011 Ice and other
about thl'ee month •.
:shows. ===.....
----
'Mr. and IIll's. Louis Blue and chil. MORTGAGE LOANS
.arendren, Lollie and Cal'ol, wiM go IifADE, BOUGHT, RE�FINANCED
'this we�k end to Swain.boro to mak. Fro,,! $2,000 up l'Osidential or com.'their nomo, Mr. Blue having been mere!sl, �,en�year monthly payments,1transferred there by the Georgia Pow. �ve to �IX per cent simple intel'est
.,,. Company. I,mple mterest. small brokerage if
Mrs'. Walter Aldred. Mh. J. 1..
oan appr?ved. B. in this viCinity
V lh dODn: Write for apRointment, givinga cws, Mrs. R. L. Wibburn, M,',.• t"rtead'.ls to property and amount. de.�. O. Johnston, Mrs. E. C. Oliver,
llbs. Frell Smith, 1111'S. BrQce Olliff
and Ml's. Oliff Bradley were in Savan.
:W.h Saturday; fer the cameUla show.
-are-
MJ;'� Mildred Simmons
Mrs. ufuise Tucker
Mrs. Roberta Mallard
Mrs. Fred Beasley is spending the
week in Atlanta with Representative
Beasley. (
Mrs. Howell Williums, o� Macon,
allent last week with her sister, Mrs.
Walli. Cobb, and Mr. Cobb.
Bill Horne, Savannah, visited Sun­
day with his aunts, Miss Lina and
Miss Emma Jane McCroan.
J. D. Boatright, who attends At­
lanta College of Pharmacy, spent the
week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester are spend.
ing a few days in Atlanta as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. J ess e D. Allen have
returned from. a visit of two weeks
with relatives in Pine Bluff, Ark.
M r. and Mrs. Frank Hook and son,
'!'rip, visited Sunday in Waynesbort)
with her mother, ��rs. Roger Fulcher.
Mr. and Mr•. William Mikell have
CH:AS. F. ROGERS
1.757 River Road, JaCKsonville �Ia
(7feboltp)' . • .
• , .. f
Here are .our125 suits {or expen�astes
WEATHERVANES·
tailored by
HANDMACHER·
To wear under I coat when you need a coat, to wear everywhere under
the sun when you d�n't Made of the proven acetate fabric Celanese­
weaves for Handmacher with a crispness that IInJer elca... out They're'
wonderful suits to own" In a variety of .colors, styles a�d textUres. ,
CI..lc:. but not too much 10.
ne IUlt with the tulip pocbta,
the curved IapeIt. Nubbr lul.Tea, did colon
and '�Y" 10 to 20. 7 to 'IS and
,oulll Proportioned Plua_ 10+ to 20+.
A. 'N" ill MIIII,,,,oil,ll,
·s�!,
�t���
i.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRA'I10N
Lt! Com. and·MTS. A. J. Ruckerand
daug-hter., Candace and Lynn. who
were) enroute from' a vacation at 'St. '
Petersburg, Fla.. to Patauxent Air'
Base, Md.. spent .everal days tlii.
week with his' parents. Mr. and M,·s.
J.. W. Rucker. On Tuesday·Lt. Oom.
Rucker ob.er�ed· his birthday and' bi.
parents had as other guest. for a
lovely dinner Mr and Mrs. Tom Ruck.
e"T, .John Prosser, Mr. and Mrs. Er.
nest Brannen and Mr•. Ethel Floyd.
• • • •
VISIT I� PANAMA CANAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sheppard, Kin•.
ton. N. C., spent several days last
week here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Linton I)anks. During the week
end. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Aulbert Brannen, they went by plane
Crom Miami to the Panama Canal
Zone, Where they will vi.it wit.h III....
'heppard's sister, ¥rs. Wally Ki"k,
'Id Mr. Kirk for tw,o wenk•.
','
Curves. shortlSt route to
you r best figu "". Here. the
curved hiplinc suit with the
' ••red skirt. Checks. solid colors. crDSS.dy"'; nubby
Ruff·Tex. 10 to 20. 7 to 15 .nd young
Proportioned Plus sizes 10+ to 20+.
/Is sm' ;11 Mtultmo;"flt alld r:ha�tn
r BACKWARI'LooK I'
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time". Feb. 19, 1942.
A Indy whose name was not made
public returned to Shuman's Cash
Grocery n bag of sugur which she had
received in excess of her weekly al­
Iowance ; "I have more thun I need
at present," she said .
Walter Aldred Ie.�t for Sebring,
Flu., where he will begin immediately
upon n contract for the construction
of two hundred houses for the gov­
ernment under defense plans; con­
tract involve.' approximately $600,000.
Russle Rogers, farmer of the
Brooklet community, states that he
has eradicated Jrl"ound moles from his
farm by dropping a teaspoonful of lYe
in the runways; should be placed
about 25 feet apart, he says.
In county primary held ye.terday
Dr. D. L. Deal defeated D. B. Frank·
lin 800 to 31>7 for representative In
the leglslnture; others el..cted with­
out opposition were Harry S. Akins
for representative, Fred W. Hodges
for chairman of the board; Gus Den­
mark and T. O. Wynn for membership
on the. board. and, Linton G. Lanier
for judge of the city C,OUl't.
. . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 18. 1932.
Remer Lanier Jr., age 10, and'
Henry Campbell. SO·year·old negro,
met death in an automobile accident
. two miles south of Statesboro on the'
Register high....y.
•
Kennedy. William. and Tillman
were easy victors In yesterday's coun­
ty primary. run-over necessary, in
Temples·McCronn, Cromley-Del.caeh,
John P. -Lee·Dan' R. Lee, "Fields.�.n.. dersn, Smith-Foss for ,county com­
missioners.
Follt:"��. badl; hw:t ..h,ll, 'roof at
armory caved In we", W. L. Mose'
ley and Robert PltchfQrd. lent to the
Aospltai,; Jobn Slaton Rushing and
""'d Morrl. badly hurt: _re witnes"
ing boxing match at Guarda Armory.
(lioaeley died ..eek later.)
Social eventa of tile week: Milcel.
la_ua shower for Mn. Lehman Zet·
terower In celebration of her ftr.t
�dlng andlvenary.-Mlsl Franc..
E.eratt. of Oll....r. and'Jobn Richard
Jone'. o! Sa" J;>eciro. Calif,. ......
united In marrial'l Sunday.-Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Mxllard entertained' at
their home on North M.ln Itree1.­
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Harln we... hon·
ored with a aurprlse party In cele·
bration of their ninth wedding anni·
versary.
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB'· RO EAGLE
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GEORGIANS TAXED I
TO BUILD ARIZONA
I
Editor Is Given Cheer at Life's Station 80
,
.
BEAUTY EVENT AT
TEACHERS COLIBIE
Our State Bemg Assessed
Twenty�Slx Million Cash To
OIr8et Handicap Of Nature
Lovely Young Ladles In
Varied .f\Ulre To Compete
For College LealershlpI
And now the taxpayer. of America
are being asked to shoulder ano.t�er i
1staggering tax burden to sUbsidize,
farm land' in Arizona to the tune of I
$$1.838 an acre in order that a few
Arieona landowners may secure Colo­
rado river water to grow more field �
crops.
\ I
.
A hill known as S. 75 now pending I
i
in Oongress would authorize an irrl­
gation project for 2.26,000 acres of
Arizona farm land. The project pro­
moters, are attempting to oell th�ir
scheme under the guise of a tax bene­
fit but the secretary of the. interior
shows in an official report that the
interest alone' on the proposed fed­
eral' expendi1\lN would cost tpe ria· ..
tion's,. '\'Xl!llyers ,2.1>75;729,000.
Taxpayers In Georgia .. would pay
'.&.771'.009' aB. their ,sPnt'rqlution to
the COltlY undertaklnr.
Ne.. lanil's brought under cultln·
tion In Central ANona durllljf the
palt ten reara ha.e oftlr-exllenoled
the .tate·s underJrroUJId water IlUp·
pilei at p_t pumplDw levels. Biu­
Ing deeper _UI would 801... the prob­
lem1em but aa -Us 1'0 deeper. COlta
go up. So. Iii. Arhona IrrIpto..
ha"e !tIt upon the Ida of havlnr their
operatlOlll8 lIU�dll8d 'by t,axpayera.
generally 11). ail the �tates. The
beneftclarlel ..ould pay tlnly 37/100
of 1 per cent of the two' billion tax
cost. that being the pereentage Ari·
• • • • ribTRIRTY YEARS AGO
zona cant utes to the nation'. cof· We come to �I'Oet you. Grandma Fay,
F B II TI fera, according to a tabulation of the At Station
80 on the way:
rOID u och .ea, Feb. 17. 1912. � 'And aa we .ather, let ••.•
'
say Th B II h .1Movem..nt begun by Statesboro Ad. Council of State Ch.mbers of Com·
. - e u oc county. unit of Ule
verti.inlf Club to procure eltablish. meree. '
We love you'daarIJl.�1l' day. Georria Eduqatlon AlIIIOclatlol' beld an
ment of pot.to. curlgg J!lflD1. The �,075.729.000 tax cost' 6rure ; ,Rev. Cooley Su__ Reynolds
was Intet".-mr _dnll Thursday a!ter.
J. 6·B. Rimes. r..tau""t miUlairer· fft"lal tim te f Seureta f' . :the first min we ••er sa.. ,In a ·I>rint• noon of lut week In the Hllh Se"ool
a.nnoaneea'tloBt bllleuVat th. kd'",r� IS al\.o c ea" t b ry a or. ff d .. Ira lit .,
Qllnr Club dlnner next Monday will InteTior Olcar Ii; uhaJ!mltftl<WIIII
" "ng '0 lce_ � t IN!!> we\ever I bulldlnr In r-tatuboro and new of·
be"m.M�}:(fI9o>.�u!lP9l:.C.fUIlW..I1"�wn In a report h. made to the Bouse lJ!- .{, raw '�.�.p��: .'
.
licer:- were i"0lllinated.· ,
..heat. . , ,-. ll•• ," terlor � """.ill bill Is .boifo... .
•
. Naval. Ie
'
�e bo... lAftIir. Aldnll v1.,..prell4eat, pre-
CO)l8ld.�ble.ln!l!'rqat.�.�.JIapk ·"'at'�ml� now'hl"':�,-�i:av �, ,,-"8a"""�1' llded.,1n ·lie.a��.,.of"·-eIcle.,".t•.ruptcy of Hey..aril.Wmiain.· CO Sa-' .. ,.u:.t..r:�'"
...,. rma:u:'l: 8""' IT _. -- -r;; ., �
vannah cotton factor. who aus";nded ,p••aed the Senate, It rem s to be " belUnd hi&' baa . cimieil :�� �rn·, D�,rI"Ir,
the bu.I..... lOa..
bu.ine.1I thirty d.ys aro: 8e b.les 18eII If tbe Arllona prop ent. can .:..;l�U1111r .Ion Mr., F. W. HugM1;'chaftiutan' at
in their pos.•ession belonged to Bul. succeed in their grandolse 'plan in the .moke-ftosteCI •
'
We ,'tnt! saw the leJrtllatlve committee, 'pve a r;,.'
I,!"" copnty farlll;lrs: 76 b.le. .,re, face ot rI.lng national o'PPoMtion to hll1i. sitting' betl� a ,f..m&, I" .. little port on th�· recent lerlll.tlon from 'an'Vlously sold had .ot been aettled for . d tI I tand I
Social affairs: Prlntltl.... B.ptist- higher t�xea and needless .pendlng. two-room, plae IAIg�
bat. He .teadlly e uca ona s .po nt.
Sewing Club met Monday afternoon The National Grange and the Amerl· picjed fr.om the'" befllre him little
Mn. Juanita Abernathy. chairman
at the home of Mr•. H. S. Parrish.- can Federation, of Labor are among m.e'lal pieces whicb we lielleved were of t!te music activities of· Bul�ocb
Whil�.A..ay Club w.s entertalnell by the organlzationa that have gone on shoe pell'S. In the acijcllaing room old county, announced th.t on FebruaeyMrs. A. F. Mikell Friday afternoon record arainst S 75
.
DIRECTOR MAX NoAH man WililalllS - the' man with .� 22nd there would be a county musicat her home. 01\ North Main street.-
. .
, f stl
.
Mn. R. L. Durrence was hoste.. to snarUng
cur dogs In his front yard-. e "al at Georgia Teachers College.
a
. number of friends at a party in mGH SCHOOL 80'OY Milledgeville Grollp picked up similar p eces of metal and
All Bulloch county Bchools .re ex· Co.pany's B_ln_ For
honor of Miss Tilla Forbes of At. .,. drove b,;,m tnto the 10le8 of shoes ,he,'
�cted to participate. Past Year Est.bllahed HlglI
lanta.-Vanlty Fair Club ..�a enter. , In Music Program 'WIUl actuaUy mak}or. Mr.s. Jobn C: Rroctor. chal.rm"n o! Reeord Iii Volu... DoDetained by Mnr. Tom Donaldson last I\I"'PLAY PHANTOM blWednesday afternoon .t her home Vt.'l That mullic is !un is well demon· Thus the printinr busine.. and shoe. pu IC ...:;elatlo�. preoented • ..<it , Mrs. J. P. Fay. repre&elltative In
-Miss Pearl Holland entertained tw� .trated by the Milledgeville College busine•• were born tol'lther in our
I
��'�:u� of a numller of �ac�en In State.boro. and Hilton C. Kiblertable. of, bridge at her home on South Comie Feature At High Choir, which will be presented here melllory. T.bla ..riter WIIS then six I'
- ty. The .klt brought ·out the .gency m.narer ·Savannah 10r �Main
�..I.:.... •
Sdaool Auditorium Next In sacred con".rt by the Methodist years ol� Sevoen years later. back in �mportance of public relations and
INew
Enrland M�tual Life in.�ran
DABS AGO Taeeday NI_gllt By Students church Friday. February 29th. .�he sarne sUlTOundinr.'lnto which a
ow to bave �hls nece.",ary feature of Company ha"" been n'otj'fted "'. p'
CO
.. . , ._} Ora f II d' rtme to f tli"
'
., ...
..
I'
school work In every ·t d �z
rell·
From ""I!Ch-TIaa-. F.b. 21, 1912. "An anemic pa,ant'om"in' red· pa· wn roma I'pa'
n 0 e printing p\'esil bifid been plac�,."n4 in '"'" �". co�mum y. ent O. Kelley Anderson 'bat 1951
Cotton prict!s wave.lnl sUrhtly; up. jama.," th.t·. what this likable char. Georgia State College for Women and which the bearded minister _ pick· liatede-tlino":\I�lalt,l� .,.c�m,'ttee I\omi· wsa·. record year In the conipanv·•
. III�O?C!III$�l!d sea'island'from 15 acter is to Willoughby Adams. .In the Georgia 'Iililitary College. the six· ing up metal pieces�al. aure enough
e fo d�nlJ q�(Icer9 for .n- loor history . ,"
to' �5 cents. "
,
. '. "" iI.". l)Iembel'8 of the choir are non. other raar' P ,e,.·d t M P rid
•
Plan. are being made for the cele. realfty. he's "la)i"'fi"llry',j' "I"M\er':man"
" ·type:-�I.·printer.b�pl!"Q!I February. . .. r.
I
.•
en. rB. e nst, New Enrland Mutual IBlued thl
bTation of birthday of Pridgen Bealt. come to save Wilioughby' from hilt profeioft�."·:iilusicla"" and pertici. l�r"1881),'ullllfr ,tlie .. tutelage of Rev.' vlce.preslde�t.,
Max .B,rOWD: secretary. teen per cent more new life' s
r­
Icy Friday. February 2�th. at his thre� malden aunts who have given pate in musical activities purely
be· Remolds, to'lIWlter the print,ing' bus•. �'1'it�Ch�'::'VS11 ,,' F.�ae'dln; trea.u�r. than in 1950:" Mr. Anders;: :tC:<home near Claxton; will be his twen. him "a beal!tiful and' shelwred life." cause of the pleasure they receive. iness-"the art preservative" .nd the' e. ali uu,.e , and pa�llam�ntaTlan, "and' I want to tbank . d '
ty fifth birthd
.
th h dr d'
.
D' h h' h" .
'
I' KenilMh Wom k
. you an your aB-
of' his life. ay
10 e un e years Codliver oil. creamed turnips, three unng t e concert �eason
t e C Olr destiny from which he wati never to ,",c . '. soci."tes for your share in thla
.
d da be'f I
.
I .ings througbout it. native .tate. end· be released I aeh. C. T. Swin.on returned last Mon. ate. to one nce, a aut! u glr . .' PVT. HERMAN MINCEY ·I,evement. In the past decade theday from Poughkeepsie N Y h whom he secretly likes, her tough boy ing the year witb an out·o\'·titate t?ur Pr h Re Id Yo u e ot our ins' '
he had attended busl·nes.· co'llege".�,pearuel to New York, Miami, Chicago and
eac er yno s wa. versatile., FINISHES DRIVING (lnURQE' I d .
urance 'n force haa
friend and a dozen other things put Barely two hundred y.n18 from theI'
. � . r-: near y oubled Ita present peak 01
Brannen and Cleveland Parrisll, who Willy Into a predicament that only
New Orleans. This year Chicago is spot about which these words are With th� Elighth Arm)' in Korea.- $3 billions, ,134 millions..have been atudents there. are expect. th fo"ftl pol'nt for the sprl'ng tour . I
Pvt H L u· "I
ed to return .oon. "Inner Willy" could save him from.
e - . . written there Mved a family who had
. erman ... lIlcey, Rt. 2. State,,, n 1961 your company paid .�•
'1 Eight o'olock i. the hour !or the Iboro ""adu t d tl f " III'
......
P. J. Thomplon returned to Bulloch If you want to see how Wily gets recently oome,!rom Yankeedom-Dr. .'" . � 0 l"Cccn y rom. the
I Ions, to policy holders and their
county, after an aboence cf forty. out.of all tlils. and of course you do.
A Oappella Choir concert here tomor, Fay and ·hl. Wife and aged mother. I
dTiver .tralmng hchool operated by benefiel.lies throughout the nation
seven Yl>ar�: the wife he left here 'come to Statesboro High Sebool audio row e"eninlt· The elder lady, thin. _awn, and yet '�he. EI� Anny 'l'ransportation and. set aside '68 millions more for�-later married. now a widow again . . . seetio K Th th f
lives with her daughter, Mrs. Berry tonum on �e.day night. February METHODIST LAYMEN bright·eyed, had a birthdAy, .nd Rev. .
n III orea. e coune includ. elr uture benefit. Thh I. excl .....
Jones. at Blltchton: "aged wife reo 26th, at 8 0 clock. wnen the S.H.S. MEET AT BROOKLET Reynold.
was invited to attend.' In
ed Instructi�n in �re....ntive mainten· ive of the '17 millions which hav.,
fused to enthuse over hi. return and Beta Club will pr....nt "The Inner preparation he f.,.med SOme .words-
ance, defensive dflving and driving in �.n earmarked for rA>licybolders'
ignores hi. prese!'ce:" TbQmp.on said Willy," a comedy in three act.. The Laymen'. Day will be observed at the e,xact worda which head this' writ- convuys. divideDda)n 1962. Thla dividend �I-
t:y"� tal�:�' prd,·one�tb�NS_�ennan's a!{mission will be 6!iy":::c�lJts", for .. the Brooklet Hethodis� cburch Sun· 'ng-lItted to the old lady's blrt.hd.,. Mincey is " member of the 514th I"".tion is '1 million larger than ia-" ,10. o"",.n s n. u eW""York'" .. d · .. ·F·'b' .. ' ., -' '::' "ft Trsnsport t' T k C 1950 d
!ater t!' Ken�ucky. where'lie'llaAI bee� adults and tbirty·fi ..e cents for stu· ay;
e TUBry " u,:at"1lbw. a. m. . They .prang into memo'; 1It Fri. a 10", ruc om�an,. • an repreeenta 'nearly 15 per
m buslnes. until two ye.rs 'a;O. ' dents. R, P. MlkaU. charge. lay �ader, will day February 15th aa t'th the' . ?"nt .of ,.the company:,' total"premiwa
FIFI'Y.nARs AGO The characters in the cast are: be')n'cllarr� of the' se"vlb�' and he litt';' group registe'red w;:,s.;wit. h
DAY OF PRAY1r:R . InCOII)� II, 1951.
Willoughby Adams,,,;J,i�J!!and: will be ,.....!sted b!. J.; H. Wyatt, J. the photographer defi �tel":" � br'�. The. World Day of Prayer will be . "New England Mutu.l·s tot'''1 re­
Inner Willy, Gene Ne:"t.;n'; Wlllo�gh. ',le Griffeth
-
a.M..,}!.: :�!""Il!: The ed the passing of th�S' s:ri;:': d� ,hald 10 the Presbyterian church on �urces have much more than doubled
by's three loving aunts. Fayrene Stur� talk. will be on' the laymen's duty !UpOn eart'Ii,' wblch 1"11'" te ad' t
YlI February 29th at 3:30 o'dock., .. m the last ten year and now amounts
d
. . .
Th I
a·S.r JUS one ------------ .. -- ·to °1 b'II'gis, Mary LouLse Rimes and Maragret an resllons,b,hty to hi. church. e day short of the slxty.seven
'
.' •. I Ion. '254 millions. Th.
Ann Dekle; Cal"Ol Mar.tin, Will's public is cordially invited to attend. from his beginning ot the picki;;;a:; I
WAS THIS YOU? money. IS s'oundly invesv..! in eveIT'
he�rtbeat,"Betty Womacil; Trudy and BULLOCH COUNTY LAD of metal pieces. which u.ed to appear .
You are a l;'0unr matron with
state m the. union under a progrant
Janet Marshall. twins who want Wil. So exactly like' ol� man Williams'. hght brown hair. Wedne.day you ?I braad diversification both geograph_
Iy to take them to the dance. Kath. COMPLETES AIR COURSE shoes 'tack. I
w?re a red corduroy dres'� tri�med' Ically and by size and type of indus-
leen Boyd' and Fny Akin.", Marybelle Simpson Air Force Base, N. y._.
with gold buttons, brow', nlhptor' try.
shoe. and small green tie. You liave
Tur.er. whom Willy'. aunts want him GrIlCiyL. Anderson has completed four BULLOCH COUNTY BOY a little daughter. "More thall U73 millions were ill-
.to take to the dance. Jean Martin: weeks of Air Force indoctrination GE.TS ANOTHER RATING If the lady described will call at ve.sted in all parts of the country•
Stanley Clark. Carol's tough boy tr:aining, Air Force officials announced Cloyce I. Martin has notified his
the Times office .he will be given Our half a million policyholder. fr-two tickels to the picture, "My Fa' v_
friend. Bud Johnston; Mike. Stanley'. here today. Before fully completing parent•• Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford" vori!;., Spy," showing today and Fri. Maine to Hawaii\can find .atisfactlon
side·kick. Phil M.orris. training here, he will also attend 'the that he has ""'en promoted to ser· day at the Georgie Theater. in tli-. fact that tbeir premium dolla""
This play prove. to be a good en· claase, ill, psychological and chemical geant. He was drafted into t�e Arm.y After receiving ber tickets if the are serving useful and constructl".
tert
.
f th h I f'l warfare and wl'll be I'nstructed in the ID December, 1960.' had hi.' baSIC
lady will call at the Statesboro . purpose. fte . tb
. amer or e 'l' 0 e ami y. �o
I Floral Shop she will be given a
0 n 10 e very comm�-
don't forget the date. February 26th. proper use. of firear,ms. He wi I com· training at Fort Jackson. S. Q.: in lovely orchid with compliments of ties in which they themselvel live."
.t 8 o·clocl(.p. m. plete indoct.rination tralnInr at Simp. June, 1951, he flew over the Pacific·1
the propri�tor, Bill Holloway.
_ _._='. :-��.-' son on ,or about M�rch lat. Pvt. An· to Korea; was assigned to 430th Eng. 'l1h, lady descrllled I"st week was PoOR· SALE-Model B Joe �re
F!?R SALE-Nor.ge washing machlDe derson i. the son of Mr. and. Mr•. COl st. Bn .• where he Is at this writ::'1 Mrs, William Smith, who received
tt'&ctot witll aU equip�nt, in ....
ID good condition: can be seen at . ., . hell tleket;,s, .n!! her ore'h{� and eit.· I
condition; can be seen at Sta....
213 Institu"t.e, street.
.
"(1l''4'ebUp)'' J.ultan C. Allde�. 'Pal� � ..1111· presited her full appreeia,lon. 9i1 Cili W. W. BRANNEN. ('�
Twenty·four girls will alternaw
from sweaters and skirt. to evenln.
gowns frying to catch the eyes of
judges who will select "Mi.s Teache...
College" in the stxth annual beaut)'
revue at -Georgfa Teacher-a Coil..,,.
tomorrow (Friday) night.
The theme will be "T. C. Cover Girl
of 1952.!· -Mias Jo Starr. Greensboro
junior, who won the revue last year
will get into only the last of the fou;
acts as she adorns the new quetnl
with a permanent crown being .tud•
ded with jewels contributed by stu.
dents. .
I' .;�
"" , (Ph to by Clifton'.' Studio)
�N THE JOURNEY OF LIFE � editor _ched the ell'htleth mile post lut Friday, February IOtb. W""
. ��. \t� cheer and &lake Ihter. the pa.th. those ..bo I""ed blm best _mbled with sunshine in theirto . e nner was • casual Ir, to be aute, but the "yem of the day waa the ..lembl.1f<! for the ph..,rrapher. who did the work vial II- before you. ThOBe whom you see n .... left to rirb!, front row. M... M.r.Ituerite Seara. daurhter. Moatrie. G •. : little Lynn GOdbee, great·..,.Mdaulrhter in the lap of her mother
�:;..Le:,i Marraret Go::'�3. rl'llllddaughtar: Johnnie Godbee. Jrreat·.....dlO� tbe editOr blmaelf· little Dat'ldr D. creat·gran"""... ilia mother. MI'8. Julie TurtI9T Allen; Mrs. Arthur Turner daughter ·In • taw'
��nr In rear: �ft � rI!fht, 'If....,.. Kittle Turner Brady. daurhter; Mra. Jamea A. Brana", slater.in.Ia.. ; �
th'
urner, son. !'S. nnte LaurW" Denmal'k. MarianM Fla .• daul'hter. and Ade" A. Flanders, for more than
. m!"t·ftv• '�e�n r fa�hfiaul hel�r·1lf the affair. of' thla �ubllC8tlon. These all join ns III lookinr ahead. Absenteem.erR 0 e mm"" te 1'''mlly,�ere R'amer Bl"tIdy Jr. and Thomas Denmark. both of whom,D'" in armytralmnr 0a:upa at the call of the ration which strives to rive UI!!he trea� ure of fre,edom and Uberty.
Conte.tants are Jponsored by stu.
dent organization. and accompanied
by escort. of their choice.. Alpha Rho
Tau art fraternity. t.eaded by Mlaa
Frances Elizabeth Wimberly. AlbaII)'
junior. prolll4Me. the ev�nt.
!'- and _".. from th. Ihow
will re...l.. elaborate dleplay In tile
be.uty _tion of the �ollere year­
book.
The only COIItc.tant from Builocll
county la 1I.1Ie An"
. Nevil. daqhter
of Mr. and .,:n: J. P. Heril•.of .....
later. ,.lId g�uate· of stet-bore
Rlrh Sehool. A jllnlor. lhe t. IJIjIn.
.lOred b, the Rome Economici Club•
� JllI1my Walla. Sb!�.b� fralbmaD,
...11) be maater o!' eeremonl-': .MI..
Perry 10 Burke. of State.boro. ..
one of the aerlpt. writenr: MI... liar­
pret H.rtn. of State.boro. I. chair.
man of the ticket committee ·'whlcb
include.. MIa.e. Marilyn N..w. Be\.
ty Burney Brann.n. F_. ·Arm.
strone aad Fa,. W.tan. .all ,ofSta I:!!sboro. and Mla. "tty PIIrrIab,
I)f Brooklet, Ie. Iielpfna, elonl wtlll
Mlasel A"II'*,'II�r. IlIrke. BaA
Waterw'"arut Havlla. wtth �_•
Oa*-of.ton,
.
... n�' '" .;..
nJ)!!� .-.at;MDLV Jadpa. .- . -
The re... to be held In the eol.
I�.. all��. ';11 berta at ,8:1'
p. m.. .nd ,will ha,e .n 'admllsloa
price' of 110 08nta.
BulloCh Coilnty G.E.A:
Held At Statesboro
Station 80 On the Way.
STATESBORO LADY
S� INSURANCE
From Stateaboro New.. Feb•. 21. 191Jl
Disastrau.. fire occurs in the heart
o.t Cuyler Tuesdny evening; entire
bllsine.s ""stion (three box car.) was
destroyed.
Sneak thief entered Mathews home
on Savannah avenue Monday night;
S. M. Booth lost $5 in ca.h and Mr.
Sparks. telegraph operator, lost $37.
Bulloch county's new modern jalt,
erected at a cost of ,7,000. haa been
accePted by county CQmmissioners'
contractor, Mr. Nicol. did a gona job:
Cards are out announcing tbe forth�
coming marriage of Leon Hall, of this
place, and Miss Mamie Moore at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs .
J. G. Moore. Groveland. next Wednes·
-day evenin(. ,
L.adies oC the Methodiat church
SPOll6oted birthday party Mond.y
evening for the benefit of the build·
ing fund: aomething Iilte $60 was
added to the fund; total amount now
in hand II approximateIY,f4.00t.
•
I; 1
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DENMARK NEWS
18 AN UNWKI'l'TEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY 01" AJ.L THAT
IS BEST IN< LIFE.
Our work helps to refle.t tl.
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act '1f revereuee
and devotion •.• Our eJ'per,eDC.
18 at your b81"Vlt'e.
I
M,ss Dorothy Rushing- spent the I MIss Annette F"ld�, of Savannah,week end \\ ith Miss Gloria Brow n spent the week end with MI and MrsDonald Jayne) spent tile week end Hoyt Glltfln
1111
Stat SbOID with Bobby Allen ! Mr and .MIS Ray Jones, of Savu«­I\Jr and Mrs Harr-ison Olhff, of nah, were gu-ests of MI and Mrs R
Stntesboro were VISltOlS here Sumduy T Simmons Jot the week end
1 �" nnd �lls am Km-l, of
TamPIJ.!
M,s A R Snipes, M,s Harold
I Fin, ale vistt ing 1\11 nn� MIS W J F'lovd and Mrs Jack Ansley were
I \Vllk1l1s VI�ltOJ'S In Savannah Thursday
��':::::;:;::�;::;:;::;;:;:;:;::;:����=I 1\1r and Mrs George Brann nand MI and Mrs Inman Buie and 1\1,ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD I son MIke, of Statesboro. were vlsl-I"ld Mrs Jack Anslev and childrenWe are proud of OUI ntee shop ant lor� here Sunday [spent last week end at Sunbury
proud of our eltentele By offenng I The G "'s met at the church 'Inst I MI and MIS Robert Barrs and lit- B.T.U. SOCIAL
you tfue best of everything u t Iair Wedne day afternoon With MIS A J
I
tle daughter, of Statesboro, spent the The officers, teachers and lenders of
prlees we know we can keep It that I Knight as leader week and with Mr and I.1I''S E L the BTU of Harville church were
way if �lOU haven't been in recently, I MISS Sue Knight., of Augusta, "OS McDonald hostess to n a social Saturday even
you nrc mrssmg many smart bl1YS-1 the week end guest of her mother, I MI an� MIS Gene Trapnell, MI Ing at the Denmark school house.lamps, f'uj-ni tut'e, china, lion p rtrm- MIS � J Knight land Mrs Lamar Smith and Mr and "hen a fish fry was enjoyed by all whotives, brass, oil paintmg s and prfnts ; I J\1r And MIS Harold Joyner and Mrs Emernl Lamer visrtted Mrs D uttended Rev and l\hs Short, oflook expensive by here they are not daughter. Judy, of Savannah, visited H Lanier, Sunday Claxton, were guests also
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. An·l,elat,ves here during the week end 1 G D Woodward, of Savannah. and • ••
tiques, U S 301 South Mum Exten-I Mr and Mrs D W Beasley JI and MIS J C. Gillham, of Port Went· BIRTHDAY DINNERaien, S tatesbo,o (7feb4tp) children, of Atlanta. al vIsIting hiS wOlth. spent Thursday as guests of Mr and Mrsl Wm H. Zotterow.1FOR RENT - Two 100lll fUl Dlsded parentsl MI lind MI s Dan Beasley. 11>11 lind Mrsl B F Woodward
I
entel tamed Sunday ""th a turkey dm-
apm tment. 341 South MalO Street. Sr , l\1J s Bobby DeLoach and daughtel. nel honOring their little duugblat,phone 150·J (2lfebltp) Mrs A B Lunsford. of Atlanta. Ma.y Vllgmlu, and MISS Betty Hodg- Lmda. on h.r third birthday ThE;,��­FORSA LE-One good. gen-tle mule, spent ., fe" days last" eek '\lth hel es, of StatesbOl o. spent Sunday as ble was centered With u pretty de�
work anywhere. at a bargain Mrs dnughter. Mrs W J WIlkinS. ond Mr
I
guests of MI and MIS Russell De- ated cake ,Those pJresent "'''e llirL P MILLS SR Blooklet. Ga (It) I Wilkins • Loach 8�d MIS H H Ryal!l; and Chr18 Dnd. • St. MIS I H Be"sley spent a few MI and Mrs Raymond Hodges. Lillian Ryals. MISS Jackie Knlght••lldFOR SALE-Lot I,n RDo��ldsBn '-I�dOYS
last week wltn her daughter. Mr und Mrs Jack,Davls and children Mrs Stevenson, of AUJ!'Usta. and 1I1rprICe $8000N CaRE "LTY CO e��C' M,s JohnDle Sowell. who IS 111m thelnnd M, and Mrs Edwm LeWIS and and Mrs H H Zetoorowerand Frank-CHAS E
__
C
__
E '
__ Candler HospItal ,j'amlly VISIted MI and Mrs J iii lin.FOR HIRE-MOCK'S TRUCKS, local lIIr and Mrs Oscar Mitchell, of Sa- LeWIS Sunday "'-'''----- _haulIng. !Jght 01 heavy lauds Day. vannah. and Mr and Mrs G D
BeaS'1
Mr and Mrs.1 Hugh Tarte and DI- TEACHERS COLLEGE HEADSiphone 551. night phone 672 J. ley. of Bloomingdale. \lere \leek·end anne. of Augusta, Mr and Mrs Colen AT NATIONAL MEETING(2lfeb4tp) guests of Mr and Mrs I H BellS Rushing and family. of Port Went-
FOR RENT-Four room unfUi DIshed ley I WOI tho and Chas lJatterower spent PreSident Zach S Henderson and Iapartment, gas he"t, hot \later MI nnd Mrs Harry Lee and daugh- last week as guests of Mr and Mrs. Dean Paul F Carroll, of Georgia106 Inman slIeet, phone 305 J ter. Jllmy. we'e VISltO'S In Atlanta I C A Zetterower Teachers College, Will attend the an·
1(21!eb2tp) _ dunng
the week end ,llld were JOined
I
Mr and Mrs C A Zettelo"er. Eld nual conventIOn of the American As-FOR SALE-AlliS Chalmers five·foot there by F,anklIn L.... from the UOl' lIemy Wat.,s and B F Lee were
double sectIOn hallOW, first class ve,slty of G<!orgla, Athens dllm., guests SatUldny of Mrs R ,0ClatlOn of Colleges for Teacher Ed-
condition FATE DEAL. Rt 3. StUtes- 111, and �l1s [,eon PerkinS had as
I
T,mmons Guests for Sunday dID. ucatlon ID ChICago
ThUr!�ay
through'
bora Ga (2lfeb3tp) guest Sunday Mr and Mrs Thomas ne, wele II1I's M J PennIDgton and Saturday D�. Henderso Will par-FOR SALE F d II n N- Scott. of RCldsvllle, 1111 and MIS sons. Bobby and Johnny, ·of Savan- tlclpate III a panel diSC s ;on FrIday120 Jones-A.:.,vneu·erooClllall 'R,e �1 gBelo,� I Rob., t Qunttlebaum, of Pembloke. nah. ami Atrs Charles HacllSon Den-.. " d "I d �l L P k k f Ch ItS C an 'flntervlsltatlOn and St.ndard�"CH S E CONE REALTY CO an r an 1 rs awrence er In, mal. a ar es on.:�6 A (2lfebllp) JIll an<\,. Mrs Russell Detoach and.
Mr and Mrs S J Hendley entertain.FOR SALE-One 250 gllllon gas tank. NE,m � ed With a tUlkey dmner Thursdayor wlll sell one 57 gallon tunk, can 1l&l
be seen at J, B CANNON·S. Rte. 3, � •
Statesboto (7ieb3tp) MIS ,Gordon LeWIS spent Friday �., "FOR SALE-Lo� III exclusive
nelgh.f,'itt;l]
,M.� jUJd 1111 il. ,c i'l> Brown llli
-
USEDborhood, 102x�16 p"ce $1.000 Call m.. lesboro,R. M Benson, CliAS. E CO,NJ,; RBAi.;.. Mr and Mrs Tucker. of DaiSY. were
TY CO. INC (2�f blt) d,nner guests Sunda:t of Mr and MI'S j c,a'R VALUES!FOR SALE-CholCe lots on WDodlow I Clyde Wilson MAvenue Granade St South Mam ' Benton Nesmith, of Savan�ah. ""S I
Stleet and Lak;e View RGad. J(!)SIAH
jSIIPper
guest of 1I1r ,'ana Mrs CarneZETTEROW:ER , (2Ifebltp) Melton' Thursday night
ICOTTONSEED DELINTING-reciean. .,Sgt, Rooort D ner, Topeka, Kan •- ' �pent the week end WIth nls"\\ Ife andIDg and tTeating, n�w operating tde., Mr and M'l'S AllIe FutchIintIng plant for plantlllg seed St.!' eS'1 Mr and Mrs Wilton Rowe and son.bora GIDneTy· I (14feb4tp) I Randy. were week.end gUests of Mr Savannah AvenueFOR SALE - Thre-bedroom brICk I and Mrs� Lit Allen In Stiat<!sboro I At C of Ga Railroad
bouse, well located 'on big lo�. prJce, Mr aod 1111 s Ray Trapnell and chIl· 1---------------!��OO£� I�m�lli- �� dO�Ah dren, P�ny S�and SaLsp�tSu� �-- �� �__ � • �������_�������--ZE! TEkOWER. (2lfebltp day With Mr and Mrs Carl lIer
FOR RENT-Three large rooms, one Mr. and, Mrs. Gordon LeWIS and
.mall one; hot and cold water, WIred daughter. Shelba Jean, &pent Satur­
tor electnc stove, private bath. 214 day With Mr and MIS Ralph Le"IS
East Main .treet. (7feb2tp) Mr and Mrs Harold Brown and
FOR RENT-Two unfurmshed rOom. daughter. of Savannah, spent the week
With bath' pnvate entrance back eAd With Mr and Mrs J. B Anderson.
and flont; w�ter aDd hghts furmshed Sgt and Mrs Jobnme 11er, Mr and
GEO E HODGES 506 Oak St (ltp) Mrs L. A Burnham and daughter,
;::;:;;�7-;''''_--S
'
d II
- G811 vlslted MI s Conrad DaVIS Sun·FOR SALE - Ix·rOom "e Ing on day. I •Portal Hlgh\\ay Just Illslde.l City Mr !lnd M,s Layton Sikes and chll-lImits Call R M Benson. CAl:! E d,en of Statesboro we'" dlllnelCONE REALTY_�, INC. (2lfebIt guests Sunday of Mr' and Mrs CoyFOR SALE-Three or fOUl hun<1Jed I Sikes
stalks large green eune (soft va- The W S C S of the NeVils Metho-
riety). JONBS TfiE FLORIS'l', 113 <liist ch�rch wWlI meet W�nesday,.North €ollege street, phone 272 Feb 28th, at the home of Mrs. R G
(21feb2tp) Hodges
FORSALE-Pkmty of good thlee- MI and Mrs Hulon Godt>-?e, Merle
yeal·old rooted gardemas, 50 cents Dean and Cal 01 Godbee and J S An-
88ell, cheaper III lots MRS. FLOR- derson VISIted Emory Godbee at Camp
ENCE S'l URM, Rt 2, StatesbQro. Jackson, Columbia, S C, Sunday
Ga. (2lfebltp) Mr nnd M,s Billy Futch, of States
VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP ltd S . bOlO, had as dlllner guests Sunday
R
oca e a Mr and Mrs Arhe Futch, Mr andvnnnah oad and Jones Lane IS now Mrs Dewayne ner and Mr and Mrs.open for bUSiness Phone VERA ICha uncay Futch, of NevilsCROMARTIE, 690-L·2 far apPolDt· Mr and Mrs. Eugene Joyce. oflIlent. (!:!1�tfc) Pooler, announCe the birth of a daugh­PIANO - Will sell for balance due ter. Feb lOth, at the Telfair Hospital,rather than ship back to Augusta, Savannah She wIll be called Susanif In_rested write to PIANO EX- Mrs. Joyc"Wlll be remembered as MISSCH:(\NGE, 2027 Clalk st"",t, Augu.· Leona �ewls. of NeVIl.
ta, Ga. (2lfeb-tfc) Mr. and Mrs. H. C Rushing andFOR RENT-Nme. acres of tobacco children spent Sunday With Mr. and
for standIDg rent at $100 per acre Mrs Gordon LeWIS. and Sunday &1.
cash. Phone 3631 MRS. H. V. ternaon Mr and Mrs Gordon LeWIS
FRANKLIN, Rt. 1, Register, Ga. and daughwr. Shelba Jean, Mr and
(lOjap2tp) Mrs G A. LeWIS and Mr and Mrs ,
F-O"- LE- - -.- II C Rushing and children VISitedJ\ SA Concrete block bUlldmg Mr and Mrs Eugene Joyce at Pooleron North Zett<!rower Avenue, area Mr and Mrs J P Mobley and son1,400 square feet Call R. M. Benson, Jerry Mrs J S Nesmith Mrs Eddl'CHAS E CONE REALTy CO., INC. Kemp, MI and Mrs QUI�ton Ander:(l4febltp) son and son. Tony. of Savannah, andFOR RENT-Furmshed apartment of Mr and Mrs BUle Nesmith. Mr andbath, kltch.n and bedreom, gas heat Mrs. Cohen Lamer and daughter, Jem.and private entrance, available March mle Lee, Mr. and Mrs Donald Martin
1st MRS J P FOY, 343 South Main and daughter, Donna Sue, were guestsStreet, phone 165 (l4J'ebltp) Sunday of Mr and l1rs J Lawson
FOR SALE-83 acres. 8.room dwell: Anderson.
mg. small pond. located 5 mIles east
of Statesboro on Route 80 Call ft. M
Benson, CHAS. E CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (14febltp)
FOR RENT-Unfurmshed apartment�
five and one-half rooms, hot \'tate)
heater �\lTm.hed. spaclp'" CIIosets,
conven'-ent to school and town a"'111.
able March 1st Phone 708·J (Itp)
FOR RENT-Three·room untumlsh�
apartment, private babh, private en­
trance, screened porch hot and cold
wat<!r and garden. adlllts only MRS
J. W HODGES. 110 College Blvd.,
phone 369·M (50ct.tfc)
NEW HOUSE on Jewel-Sireet-;F'HA
financed. cash reqUired approxi.
mately $80. WIll mr.ke FHA and con­
wntlonal loans on all proPerty See
me fOI details A S DODD, 23 North
Mam Stleet (2lfeb4tp)
A PAVED ROAD to SheJlmanBluff
s'oonfl must sell my harne, cablDs
and dmmg room. all iUI mshed a good
bUSiness, can be seen any day after
4.30 pm; all day Saturday or Sun­
day; your price JAKE E DUBBER­
LY, Townsend, Ga (14feb2tc)
REMOVAL ANTIQUE SALE-Wal.
nut secretary. $60, cherry game
table, $25; marble-top wash stand.
'2� marble'top wash stand $25. mar­
_hIe-top dresser $60 These are Just a
tew 01 .he many good values you WIll
find at MRS E. B RUSH1NG'S An.
tique Shop, 114 South Main St. (Up)
OI·POllTUNITV
KNOCKS IlERE
LEEFIELD NEWS
. ... . ..
BIRTHDAY DINNIi:R
Mrs C �J Martin, of Nevlls, was
honored WIth 'a surprls" bl[thday 9111
ner Sunday. February 17th, at Bow.
en's pond The table was centered
WIth a heaualfully decoratd cake Tm.
me,hate members of thoe fannly and
several other relat,ves gathered to.
gether, each brlngmg a basket filled
With food Mrs Martin ,,,celved '""'1Y
gifts dUTIng the day 'Phose present
were Mrs A A Waters. Mr and Mrs
Edward MOOIC and sons, Mr and
Mrs John Craw!ord and chIldren! Mrand Mrs. Rufus Hodges and ctlllaren.all of Savannah. Mr and Mrs John
C Helmuth. Mr and M:rs HollIs An.
derson and chIldren. Mr and Mrs
Wallace Helmuth, Mr and Mrs Hulon
Ander�on and clllldren.al I of Clax
ton, and Mr and Mrs Deweese
Mar-Itm and children. lIfr and Mrs RMartin and chIldren, C J Martin andMr and Mrs Walton Nesmith aAd
children
....
Nevils Theater,
ShOWIng Friday N,ght at 7 3D,
"SHUT MY BIG MOUTH ,.
Starnng 'Joe Brown Joe goe� west
dIsgUised as a womanl, he's domg dou­
ble duty as a COWbey aAd a clltle.
Starting at 4 "'clock Saturdayafter_
noon, 41Roa.Tlng Rangers," I .starnng
Charles Starrett (Westem), .howmg
Sunday p. m at 4 o'clock.
L_ I� _� __ r",?..liZ:.ii:_·U
Those present were Mr and Mrs Geo
ModdlIng, from New York, Mr. and
Mrs Kenny FIelds and children. of
Athens, and Mr and Mrs Edgar
Hodges and Betty, of Claxton
Mrs J A Denmark's guests fOI
�1H"\dey and the week end were Ml
and Mrs Cur-l Durden and family. of
Savannah. \If I and Mrs M E Ginn
and family, of Statesboro ; Mr nnd
MI s Charles �Stllckl,\lld and hltle
Tommy, of Pembroke, Mr and Mrs
Gordon Rushing' and family and MI
and MIS James Denmark
The True Memorial
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry StDC� 11122
JOHN M. THAYER. I'ropl'iA"'r
411 Weet Main Street PHONE 4HII
(lRPr-tf)
lltate.ro, g._
top and thmk a minute Are you finding that you're
HoUJ Wide Is Your
Circle Of Hearing?
mOl'e and more by yourself? Do your friends seem to be
IIvoldlng you? Maybe it's b'ecause you don't hear as well
as you used to. Friendship and good times suffer when
hearing difficulties begin. Your circle of friends narrows
With your circle of hearing. If there's any doubt in your
mmd about hearing, Just phone or wrrite your TELEX Hear­
mg Center, 32 East Taylor Street, Savannah, Ga., phone
2·1322, and ask for the free Circle Hearing Test. You can
take this free te!\t in the privacy of your own home Check
your hearing today-before it's too late. You can trust
TE:LEX-pioneers in electronic aids toI
I
I
I
-
JOHNF. MAYS
Producers CO..,Oper:ative Assn." Statesboro, Ga.
LUCIAN ANDERSON, Manager. .
Metter Tractor Company, MeHer, Ga.
Tl!URSDAY, FEB. 21, 19� , BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STILSON NEWS
THREE
Gus Miller, of Cedar Grove. IS A t· ·t·spending saverul days With his broth- C IVI les
er, M L Miller The Jaycees. sponsor of the JUlllOI
MI and MIS H B Anderson, of (By BYRON DV!':R) Boys' Choir. have announced that they
Savannah, spent Sunday With MI and Blue mold was reported In the me gomg' to present 8 variety showMr. C S Procter soon which WIll be directed around theOgeechee, Warnock and the Sinkhole I' JUlllOI Choir and Will 00 made UI' ofMrs LOIS Logan and children, ofSavannah, spent the week end With communitias at their Farm Bureau an all-star cast The production will
her mother. MIS W A Griner meetings last week In most cases be under the direction of Mrs Ber
'1r and MIS Hilton Joiner, of Sa- the glowers stated they were having nard MaIns and WIll feature the jun­.1
lor organization directed by Bernardvannuh, VISIted her grandpar ents, MI difficulty In brlllgmg It under control MalliS and Dub Lovettand Mrs C. W Lee SI Sunduy With !ermute this time. However, • •••
MISS Evelyn Richardson, 3s In the most iii them started USl11g fel mate Bicycle Mar-athffil
Bulloch County Hospital. where she lifter the blue m,old showed up and The recreation departme�t an.underwent an operation Wednesday.
then. too, the weather conditions ncuneed this week that the date forM L Miller Jr., of the Unlvelsltky Since January 1 have been Ideal for the bike marathon from Pembroke toof Georgia, Athens. spent the wee Statesboro has been set for IIlarchend with his parents, Mr and Mrs .blue mold to spread. 21st ThiS year the lace Will be fOJM L Miller. It was reported at these meetings boys from the First District only.Mr and Mrs Juck Griner, of Jack- that ampie Coastal Bermuda glass and Will be open to all boys 13sanVille. Flu • �pent the week end with stolons could now be procured at R thlough 17 years of age The ruNMr and MIS 13 E Beasley and other
L Roberts and G B Bowen farms IS OOlnG' sponsored by the RecreatIOnrelatl"" here. Department and the Chamber of COlli.
Mrs W W Murray. of GramteVille. MI Roberts stilted that h" would be merce.
S C. spent the W1!ek end \\:jth_her digging fOJ another week or so Mr ••••
dauahtels • .Mlss Bu) bal" and Emma I Bowen would dig when they wanted Basketball TournamentsM���:y Herm ..n Shqman �nd Son, lt L F Martin. A P Murphy, J The basketball �OUl nament In all
S_ve AllIson. of Purrls Island. S 0.1 A Bunce and Henry S BlItch wele Ileagu,s Will begIn at the Cente, on
a.e guests of tIer p.lents. lIfr and digging Rome, but hud several p,om- !':cb;UfIYg 25th II T�,e fit"l lan�e t��M P S Richardson I t f t Th ddt t th t ea ue WI e p aye 11�h Februar meetlllg of the Fal m Issues ou a I ey I s a e a _ High School gYlllna"Ulll The fil stBure:u WIll b: I)eld Wednesday. the they might huve a 8UI plus ovel the five men on each champIOnship team
27th t th Log Cabin WIth the pl"S- plomlses WIll be plesenLd WIth stellmg sllvel
I f.
a FI:ncls Gloo�elt plesldmg Tho Ogeechee chapter SOlved n basketb�llls and the chum»IOI1:)lllpl( en I
d t 7 'I k team Will h tve tholl 11.1I11C englavcdSUppCI wtll be sCl'vcb lal
0 c oc
n
I ham slipper �1J1d Illude plans fot a on the Ie tguc tt Oph�1The gills' ba ket l\ team won I J I I C
(
the Fl!lst DlIstl1ct, ond \,111 go to 1I y 4th 111lllUa PIC11IC me-aflng � _
Mucon to eptel the state tOUlney. W ZettelO\lel. the Ogeechee plesl' ARNO R. BENNETT
Wednesd"y. Feb 27th MembCls of dent. <lsked those III sent to thmk
the team nl"a Shuley Blagg', Leona nbout'thc things they�\Vant�d to In- FunPlnl services rOI Alno R BenN II Bnlb,lrn MUrIuy Fay San· tt 57 I I d I I Ic\\ma, � � , \ u,1 cl\lde � tillS year's picniC espoclal ne, • w 10 ( e lit liS lOme lmeders Joan Lee and .Be�tYJ. .,ar.,\�I' ., f' j , aftel II long Illness, wei'!! held lastconch, S A Dllggols' .. Iy the OO( The UllIvelslty of GeoJ- Thur,:,dlY at 3 p 111 at the PII1111tlvePfc L J MOlltS, "ho IS wlth the
I gla "Big Campus" motlOp plctule was BdptlSt ChUlch, With Eldel V FFifth Infnnth y I'lvlsl�n III KOI eu, n pnl t oe thell plogram Agnn offiCiating, usslsted by Elrlel
was wounded Feblumy 1st 111 the Judge J L Renfloe Wft'S the Wal- Henry Wntel''S BUlhll was In Easthead He was cal ""d by plane to the I . Side Cematell'
11Ospltai, whele he Will be fOI several nock and Sinkhole spoaakel Judge He IS sUlvlved by hIS \'Ife, MISweeks He IS ,the son of 1'<11 and Renhoe stated thut he IS glad to see I Madge AndClson Bennett StlltesbOloM,s Leon MorllS HIS bl�held the 'women Illtelested III Fal1n Bu. one daughtel, Mrs Martha Sue Ken:Emory MorriS, 1'S a veteran of , 01
f tleau Xnythang that adds to 1ihJ nedy. Statesbolo, one glanddaughtel,War n, and his fathar a vetelan 0
I farm Illcom should 00 fit t t
Maltha Gene Kennedy, one SlStor.World War I e n eres a C B LaDlel. Brooklet; two broth.the ladles The Fal m Bureau IS One ers. Reid Bennett, Metter, and Eugene
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER of the best BOUlces of mallltalnlllg Bennett. Brookle.t
GEORGIA-Bulloc'h County I community SPlllt III an area whele Pallbearers were C S Nesmith.
To the SuperIOr Court of said County I there IS no 6chool he declared. He JGuYktonA !)daLoach. Jame. B Lanier,Th t ti f Georgia Motor FI- • ac n erson. Heyward Anderson.e pe I on °h fter called the I urged that the organizatIOns make a Clean NeVil and L MAnderson Hon-nan.ce Company, erema
I ILbeI t shows the follOWing facts speelal effort to maintaIn the kmd of orary pa alers were Tyree Mmlck,apr IT�� 'prmclPal o!flce of sa,d COI- 'SPlrlt that rural communities have WillIam Cromley, John Cromley, Jackpo';'uon IS located Ul SOld county. and always had l�a�Il�, ��g�nel Btuhle'MSonny BWIl-d t ncorporated
un-, S
s, 0 e mu , au rice ran6al co�ora Ion �a� IAct of 1938" on ome of Judge Renfroe's sugges· nen, C. P Olliff Jr .• O. C Anderson.der th\ �orpo�aA�rll 1939 tlons wera to buy those old 8chool Fay Wilson, D. P. Waters, F. I. WI 1-th� li�ls pitl�on IS b�ought' to amend houses If necessary so that the Farm �aCsi,J0k A�di'D' Fa C. Parker Sr.,the'charter of said corporation m t�:
'
Bureaus could contmue to Use them; Odom j:', Danr Robe�ts:-R�f�n� �n�!��particulars heremafter s�t 'but, r'a- set out a !ew acres of pIne seedlings son. R. L. WIIIPum, Albert Manleyproposed amenfdmentd havl �tedeep'-bY f'olll time to time oIlId protect'thll and Charlie Tatum.vorably voted or all con.� I' . "'.�I . • •
the required nUlllb"r i1 �t"'lkhola�rs I �ese.ntl\
growth of, tlmoer from fire;
at a reJ!'Ular meetlnJ, or rathar li'Spe- '"iililp' t e�land 111 th�tband. of'ithose CAIU> OF THANKScial meeting called for that Purpotshe. who cultlv&te It -lind neter �ell to W wish t til k tiedf th 'AAkholders as shown by e I h I'di '. � , ,.� ,e 0, an our many r n so eS���re�ry��doo� �� 0 J�.an���ey��������.m�.����••���••��••��.��••••��.�������������W���.�.��.e������t attached hereto as "llxhlb1t ed to, Ipaln�l.n a good commumty m thouglttfulnes .. and the lovely. floral'i IJ:".. nOnlllde-all.....hereof. I which to live; 'ke�p posted "'tIn "till! offerinlfl.ln,tha r8CIeil',. �eath of our FOR SALE-ElectriC range, leg type.
I
FOR RENT _ Four-room furnished
I
FOR SALE-Six-room dwellln.. oa old3 aThe partlcula.. in ....blch said changing times tlnd�methods-<>f con· 80n and brother, E!"o?, .I!ritte ElIls make me an offer. Call R. M. Ben- apartment, .private Iwth. hot water; Rt. 80, nea. city JiDllts. Call R. M,"harrer 's hereby .0Ug_�:? 00 amend-, trolllng Insects and pests; Bulloch May GO���H�Ru :�j'is����,:§�r. Bon, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .. uP��tr" at 113 Inman St. Telephone Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REA,t.TJ'ed areTas follows·ttoh capital of said I county hud an estimated 1,692 fann INC. (13febltp) 598-.T (24febltp) CO., INC. (14feb1tp)( ) IDcrease e tcorporation from thirty thousand ractors January 1 as compared With 1
($30000) dollars to fifty thousand 109 In 1940. the siza of the farm has
($50 '000) dollars, all paId lD. and that mcreased some here bt,' otlll com­.tock 00 issuhed in theI samfeO�!"�:n� I paratlvely small u"'t� With 127 acresin shares of t e par va ue 0dr.." ($10000) dollars each, wibh au- each on an average, landscape the
thorlty to mcrea.e •• Id capital stock home glounds and churches and as
from tIme to time, but not to exceef I rapidly as pOSSIble add more of, theone hundred thousand $100.000 00) do � present day modelll conve,"eJices He
la�herefore, petItlOne. prays that tne: deplored some of the waste In gov·
charter of saId corporation be amend� I ernment spending being discussed lJ1
ed as hereinabove set out upon a due the papers evelY day, and pam ted
compliance WIth the law m �uch cases' I out that he had about concluded thatmade and b�HI�� ANDERSON. I most of It was conllng flam luck of
Attorney for ApplIcants. I cO-OldlnatlOn of the vallOUS branches_�- of the milltal y forces In thiS coun-
Certificate of Corporation Secretary. try ,
GEORGIAd-BuIlOdchl\P"SunBtyonnle pagel M; and M,s C B McAlhstel weleThe un elslgne , -lr
Woodcock. secretory, Georg," Motor guests also of the Slllkhole gloup
Flllance Company. helebv celtlfy that I They held thell meetmg' at G B
at a speclS1 meeting dulv called for Bowen's pond find sel\"Cd fish W,ll
!the PUIPOSC, the stockholdels of sal� + nock selved oysters Jesse N Akllls.
cal POI atlOn held on the 4th day o. h
Feburaty, 1952, the above and fOle-
t c Wurnock plesldent, outlined the
gOing 1 esolutlon P10pOSlllg the fore- changeR HI th.a plans f(ll the next
gomg amendment to the ch,ll tel of said VISIt by the bloodmobIle. and stated
corporntlon was. fav01l1bly voted for tnat Warnock would be asked to send
artd consented to by a twO·thll ds mao fift f tI t t (Jori'ly of the capital stock of saI(l col'- y III o� la IIp
potation entitled to vote thel00n, as The SlJ1ldlOle gloup condemned
Rllpent s upon the mll1ut� of said meet- PMA state officJUls f01 elIminating
mg as recorded in the mtnute records purchase oldels on pastule seed, and
of said COI]lolation of file III the offIce asked that the county chapter talreo! said Georgia Motor FlIlance Com-
pany
I �ome actton to tty to get It ressored
Given undel my offlctal signature to use
and the seal of the corporatIOn th,s =="",=====_=--",--",_,;,--",--",_-"-",-",-,,--,,--,,
lith day of February. 1952
MRS BONNIE P WOODCO€K,
Sec I etnry of Georg18 Motor
Fman"" Company
Junior Boys' Choir
THARRINGTON
Tobacco Curer
-r ,
NO
SMOKE
NO
FUMES
... ...
( NO
WICKS
NOISE.
LESS
TYlelve Years Progress
1)�aler Inquiries Invited
Manufattured By
J. A. ThaFfingtoR " Sons\
Rocky' Mount, N� c.
• I'
J L RENFROE.
Judge of the Supellor Court,
Bulloch County. Georg,a
Filed III office th,s ;Feb 6th, 1952.
HATTIE POWELL,
oOIerk Superior Court, Bulloch Co., Ga.
Check them over, one by one. all the thin..
you want 10 your nex. car. Then come in,
examlOc and drtve thlS big, bright, beautiful
Chevrolet for '52! We belIeve you'll agree
you've found your car; and we know tbat
you'll discover that Chevrolet offers tho
most line car features at the lowest coat.
For here are the only fine cars priced 10
low. BrillIantly new In stylIng .•• out.
standmgly fine lin qualIty .•. and lowest.
priced Ime 10 thell' fielil! Come In-now/
NEW
LOWEST 'ItCED IN ITS FtELDI
1111. bl., beautiful CJ.vrol.. I.t Air-Ilk. 10 ",any other Che¥,.I.
... ,,",-11th for I... tt.on ony comparobl. Model In Ih fI.ld,
fCettUnuoflOll 01 .,ontkfd equIpment rJfId ",.llIuI,ro'ed II depend.,., .., 0",110""''' 01 "''''''''.1
PETITION FOR DISMISSION Finesla Fealures in lis Field; I'
JUDGMENT AMENDING CHARTER
In Re 'Petition to Amend the Chart<!r
of Georgia Motor Finance Company
At Chambers, Bulloch.SuperlOr Crt.
The fOI egolllg petl tlOn of Georgia
Motor Fmance Company to amend It.
cIlartcr 1n the pal hculal s therelll set
out, read and conSidered It appear·
loll' th,lt said petition 's made III ac­
cordance with Chaptel 22-18 of the
Georgia Code, that the leqUlrcments.
of the law III such cuses provld� have
been fully complIed With. ,
It IS hereby OJ dered. adjudged and
dec I eed that aJI of the prayers o� said
petitIOn are hel eby gl ant<!d and the
charter of the petltlonel IS heleby
amended m all of the partICulars Bet
•
outID said petitIOn
Granted III open court thiS 5th day
of February. 1952
At Chambers, thiS 5th day of Feb­
ruary, 1952.
To All Whom It May Concern
Whereas, George C HaglDs, admlll­
Istrator of the estate of Mrs. Vf D.
Galley, deceased. has filed hiS petition
for discharge as administrator of said
estate. as provld� In section 113.2301
Q! the code of G<!orll'la,· all persons
concerned are required to show caUSe
at the March term of the court of or­
dlllary why said dlsC'ha.ge should not
be granted
ThiS the 17th day of January, 1952
• F I WILLIAMS, OrdlDary
Alhe Mae B Grummons vs Wilham
Roger Grummons -Tn Bulloch Su
perlOr Caul t. APlll 'fel m. 1052-
Libel For Divorce
'\'0 Wilham Roger Grummons. de­
fendant In said matt<!r
You are heleby commanded to be
and appeal at the next te1m of the
Superior Court of Bullocb County,
Ga. to answer�the con/plaint of the
plamt1ff, mentioned In tha captIOn of
her SUit agmnst you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said Court.
ThiS the 20th day of Febul ary ,1952.
RROWENA BEALD,
Dep. Clerk of the Superior Cou'rt.
2Heb4tp)
More people buy Chevrolets than any other carl
ElCtra-Safe
Jumbo-Drum BrakM
·Combrnatlon of PoweraJjde'" Automatic TrBllJlDlj;.
lion and fOS h p Enllme oplJo<w on Dc i.uae
mode" at extra cost
STArBSBORO. GA,
FOUR
__=B=U=L=LO=C=H�T�IM__E�S_AN__D__S_T_A_TE_S_B_O_R_O__N_E_W_S
�-- ----__-- T_H_U_R_S_D_A_Y_,_F_E_B_._21_,_1__962
BULLOCH TIMES Haul Back On The R.einsiSAYS CONSUMERS I New Parade System
I For Camp Stewart'."1.1
,
DURING THE current sess,oexna,cno,,','e-,'NEED MORE MEAT...... Camp Stewart, F..b. 18.-A systemS gICS'S should thoroughly TO)' pnro ling- trustworthy prisoners of'HI<; STATESHORO NEW , bi the problem of price and ol hei- co. n.-, I I
. the post stockade has been initiutedPopulation s nereasmgD. B. TUR.'lER, Editor-Owner. trols=-nnd also examine with a ci-iti- Faster Than Production, here by the Provost Murshut as an
cal eYB the policies and the philoso- Says Packers' Association economy move, it was reported todny.'1UBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
t bl i h d b The parole plan is one of s'avernlSales Tax 6c addtuonut
phies which have been es a IS e Y I America's population is out-strip- mCU'8UI'CS' adapted hera recently fol-the Office of Price Stabilization, I ping' I·t. meat supply, the Nution.al d . h .b ., lo\',ing recommen ations of t e OumpO'PS 'has saddled producers und dis- Independent Meat Packers Associu- Stewal·t Economy of Manpower and
trlbuttors with a tremendous and tion warned today. Supply Board.
cost! burden of red tape and Illr-I In spite of incr.eased demand for With the. parole syatem in. effectOFFICIAL COUNTY GAZET1'E y .. meut because of increased pUI'dlBS- one guard lor. every three prisonersthorities on manufacturmg, !armmg
ing power, per capita annual meut
I paroled
is released for other duties,and retailing, to the brink of utter consumption has dropped from 155 Only prisoners who show by their ac­
cpnfusion. And the argument that pounds to 140 pounds in the last seven tions they can h.. trusted will be pa-MANY YEARS AGO there was' a !-)PS h� prevented �till more infla- years. In addition, America's popula- roled. Another economy action was
great deal of talk about the "yel- ,/tion has no discernuble basis in fact. ,tien is increasing a� the rate of.7,400 the closing of Gate 5, which curre.ntlylow eril"-the idea being that. some Prices have been held do�n
..
as much people a. day and unless productIOn. of has been used by only a few vehiclesp
.
.
ttons with th.lr
I as possible for the simple reason that meat animals I. mcreas.ed. su�stantlUl: a day. \ I .some day the ASI�n .na I. ' 'w� still live in a country where pro- ,Iy less meat for Americans IS ahead,: Other m.oves �nd�r way here. as aenormous ijP�Q!?X��r..-;� ..l" ...,..m.aopower, ducers and".at.t.ribllto�ete with C1thc ;NrM'PA poihted .Q,utt* "I\,., cr'"t�,,...'. � • resu·lt',of mvestlgUion'\of�l.'b-oard
over the white races, would rise in each other for consumer 1avor, and In spite of the need .Ior more m�a� include:
revolt against the Western world and tlte concern whi,ch offers th'; best ".nimals, .eVJaI·al·.· events " in . recent 1. PO,st '. enlfi�6f" .hal.e ,d�8igned.attempt to subjugute It. Man.y news-I vlllue. ge�s·.the busin�s�. !.n�eed,.,con- months appe�r t? ha�e set in' mo�ion, .and are us�n� a new type of screenpapers aod writers played thIS up to 'troIs can actually encourage'�mfla- "a'future'dechne mammal PI·l)ductI9n. door that WIll reduce the CO'8t"of
the hilt and frightening books of tion, by demoralizing and retarding One of these was early frost i1) the screen I·epairs.
prophecy wel'e written about it. Soma productien, creating scarcities, and corn belt which resulted in "80ft 2. Personnel of the 47th AAA Gun
people took it witn too utmost se-,I .timulating black markets. I corn," which is unsatisfactory for high Brigude are spot checking units torlousness; others regarded it ns non- OPS, at times, hns seemed bent on v81�me hog p�oducti�n and is of in"- see that school trnil)\1d personnel are,'ense, lind argued thllt. the alleged a revolutionar olic of "profit fenor value m feedmg. ,,?ef �attle. being utilized in the jobs 10r which�lIow peril was the <Iehberate crea- . y P . y
I A Consequently, several mllhon Imma- they have been trained._. ., contr,ol" whIch would eventua Iy "e-.. .
k d S B' d I I t
tlon of yellow Journahsm.
h
" ture PIP and noll's were mar ete . rtga e personne are a So spostro¥ _a free economy. In t e F�?" of and sent to other geographic areas checking vehicle dispateh to insur�In any event, the troubles thllt now Tetalhng, fOr example,. OPS obvlous- for finis'hing, which disturbed normal. propel' utilization of gOV'ernmentexist In the smoldering Eastern world Iy w�nted to fQI'c� retalle... to �bS'orb pattems. The 1952 pig crop, for e�- trunspol.tation... re te some degl"e at least, preof c.ost tncrea�es whIch w�Jre cO!l1pletely ..,.,ple, ",ill. be a.t least nine p.er cent Brigadier Gener.al Clare H. Arlll­tha� the pl'ophecy of the yellow peril beyo�d theIr control-In tbe f�ce of off 1951 le.... ls,.accordirig to Depurt- strong, oommanding generul, has ap.was not entirely farfetched. And the �eme�strable fact that retlill �ol- ment of Agriculture reports.' proved a recommendation by thethese troubles-in Eyypt, Pllrkistan, lur �"ofits, always modest, Just 1 There has also been some liqulda- board that service club nUlllber twoand elsewhere-are �ot isolated phe- \�et'en t bIg enou.gh to make that pos- tion ot cattle breeding stock. The be turned 0""1' to the Non-Commis.nomena. They are p�rt. of a whole. SIble. O�ly actIOn by Congress pl'e- latter will bring temporary increase. sioned Officers Mess. Approval mustThe East feels that It has been
eX-I
vented thIS. I . f b f t t'l t b t It' be granted by Third ArnlY Headquar-. . d to centuries of in-.
. .
I
0 ee ,0 re a �oun ers, U u 1-plolted, subJecte
. .
f' It's' tIme we really put a b,t In mately WIll result m smaller produc- ters befor" the NCO Mes's can acquirejustice. Whether thIS pomttho v!ewt OPA's mouth-and hauled back I,ard tion of beef cattle. the service club.be right or wrong IS not e pam.J'
I"
.
_
.
E t f I d
on the reinS. The decrease In meat ammal nurn-
u1EST SIDE PTA
That is tbe way the as ee s, �n 1 bers becomes' more serious because" ._ • •. . d t . d to do somethmg H 'T D Miss Maude White, Bulloch coun-It IS . e ermme ere s he Low own of the need for large meat supplies �y'. visiting teachel) talked to theabout It. From Hickory Grove by a population employed at good West Side P.-T.A.' on "Founder'sMany writeTs and thinkers' are deal- wages, the NIMPA pomted out. Day," at the regular monthly meet-N' d' t d I b'd' 't ing. Mrs'. William Smith Jr. gave theIng with this vast pl'oblem. One of Ice an qUle an aw-a I mg CI - For example, eVen in order to hold devotional in wIlich she used the firsttltem is Ro�rt Kazmaycr, who devot- izens, I am going to the :mat with per capita meat consumption at the and second' graders. The hostessesed an extremely interesting news- you today-so lend an ear-and' don't present level, we need to grow enough W"l'e Mrs. L. W. �nl, Mrs. Irwinletter t.o it some time ago. I'n Mr'l get mad, yet, if I slllect you as a additional meat animals every year \Hood, M",. Rogel' Akins and Mrs.Kkzmuyer's view, our univeTse is in careless 01' neglectful culprit. To be to feed a city the si� of Detroit. To Cyril Jones. ' •••'. Ithe thr""s of a thr�efold' revolution'lllI�v abiding and quiet is a grand tl'8it 'feed a city of that size alone requires WEST SIDE 4-H CLUBThe three dominant factors, which he -It demonstrates that yOU are real 166,000 nead of cattle and 862,000 The West Side 4-H Club held theirterms "Iocomotiveg of history," are: I people. But with the raucous and un- head 01 hogs, in addition to large monthly meeting this week. We hadI a show and discussion followed on ourFirst, a world-wide revolution of the couth and un�cruPulous �Iu�de�ers quantitiC6 of veal, lamb and poultry. products.less privileged peoples, who are most- , thnt are afoot 111 the land, It IS ttme This amount ·of increase mllst 'pc lpMILY, AKINS, . Reporter.ty colored, against tlte wealthy na- ,to become VOclll-to unlimber the achieved every year! It is obviol!s,tloJlS; second, the revolution of the shootin' irons-to take part i� the tbe NIMPA said, th�,t as long us ollr. ,Mlddlegrou�d ChYI;Cb:.'.1imas..s against the _uto.llpmous indi- ,fray.to mix, with tlte ,gentry wh ."",ula.tion c9ntlinu�J. to itlcieatl. ·,we �,F 'l'bhe24B'Pt·Ys·.Fso' �11l mAeeltl Sun�y,. I th h b'llf Id ' e ') ,a . p. ·m. mem""rs. "vidual; third, the revolution pf to- arc go nil' roug yourr 1 ? ' 18 must eit"er eat less meat per capita are urg�d to � present and' bring aday's' chemical-technological age with the country nears the Fail,·, hke the ,or increase the production of meat v.isitor with you" ..Ita �'tomic fisson .against the mechani- Roman E�pire belore uSI : animals.
•
I
."
.
'FAYE· D"E1L; Reporter.col· age which creat�d the society we
.
Now, mce people, you know pre· I The recent propos'al m Congl"ss to
. The Mlddlegrotmd church circle willknow. I
' C1sely and exactly what ans us-:you extend conh'ols another year will,' it meet in the home of Mrs. Floyd Dealknow that a full-fledged Europe-type .is teared, give the .prod·ucers ef grnin o,! Friday, Feb .. 29, at S:SO p. m. TheAgainst this background, Mr. Kaz.. free spending .Socialist Govt. hovers d t . I f th f I' f BIble study. WIll be from the 20thd th t an mea am rna s a ur er ee mg 0 -th"ough the 24th chapter o! Exodus.mayer goes on,
stan two o· er rc-
OVer our nation, made up in welfare uncertainty.m���hclHL �rs�ilie ��� re���dprom��g ..writy righl "Whdwere��Med�.�d�R
----�---
�---�-----------� _tlon of the world is growing at a ter- >up and iMo tbe und'ertaker's front Heinemann, president of NI'MPA, "istillc rate, and the colored population door. You sayvy !III this-,.lOO per Jess controls, less' discouragementIs twice as' large as the white and cent. But what do you do.' You never d'rom Washington, and more ;encour­breeding twice as fast. Thus, thll take your pen in hand and write your agement to producer .. of grain and'demand for the world's goods grow. 1 senator. Most senators are pretty IIv'e aninlftls"eve� great�!r, especiu.lly among the I good at reading-even �tween lines. I All in all: NIMPA reported, trendsnations WhlC� have ht.tle. �he sec- And now, sisters and brotners, nice a� in motion which, unless reversed,ond factor IS that one natIon, the I'eople, it is time to start shootin'- 'Will make it harder to obtain meatUni�d States.' towers ubove nil �th- Rnd especially witn Nov"plber in the even ttlOugh consumers are in • pet:ere In material wealth and pos�es- neal' offing-and don't blame me if tel' position than they ever were to8ioos. We aTe a very young natton, you wake IIp some a. m. and find a buy it.and we have 6 per ce9t of the world's Bureau Boy ensconced on your very. . _population a�d land' ruea. Yet, Mr'l own doorslep, and telling YOU where' Camp Stewart PlansKazmnyer pomts out, we have 85 per to get off. I'.cent of the. world's automobiles, 541 Yours with the low down,. For Helpful POintersper cent of It� telep�ones, 92 per cent, JO SERRA.. _of it bath tubs, 46 per cent of ita 1 Camp Stewart, Feb. 19.-Civilianeh>ctric power, and so on. 'We con- Ready-Made Posters . workers at Camp'Stewart took home8ume 65 per cent of the worill's corn,
Off d . M '716 'Iast year as rewards for val-60 per cent of its' oil, 45 per cent of ere BUSiness en uuble suggestiQns' made to the post, 1Ita meat. Thus, Mr. Kazmayel' rea-I A number of display messages, in- suggestion program, Robert Bennett.,I&ODS, the Ipcomotives of history lIat,O eluding posters, car cardH, pnd bill- holtI'd recorder and investigator, e.n­being strategically direcwd against board sneets, have been prepaled by nounced. The suggestion board, head­America," and tbe Kremlin is doing' OPS for businessmen' who have ex- ed by.Lt. Col. John J. Deane, receivedthe directing. The Kremli� makes I pressed their desire to assure their lS6 .suggestions d'�ring 1951 frommuch of the statement that It stands custom.e!'s they are co'operating \.lth twenty-two sugestlOn boxes placedfor equality of all rnces, and here, � the price stabilization program. arfJund the post.Mr. Knzmny-ar s'ays, the �remlin is I. G. Elliott Hagan, directnr 01 the Twenty of the suggestions were nc�honest-"it would just 8S &oon have Savannah District Office, announces cepted as economy mensures. Thecolored slaves a� whi�e.", I the material is available for di.ti'ibu- highest award of $120 went to Leon-Mr. Kazrnay'Cr offers no solution- tion"to any businessman or advertiser ard H. Ak1lls, Albany, Ga" flf ,post
he sim I outlines what he believes and may be obtained liy writing the o:dna�ce, who sugg�sted a modl�ca­. py. . . 'Savannah Office' at 102 West Bl'oad tlOn In the. M19 dIrector amphfier18 happefllng. At t.he end of hIS re-
street. testing set. His' suggestion will saveport, he wrote, "One thing you can
A special poster, suitable ior dis- $.3,974 annually, Bennott stated.be sure of: There's no normalcy, n,o play in stores, res'aura.ts, service The suggestion board urges militaryreturn to older order, not f01' Amerl·
,stations and similar establishments, and civilian person.nel to submit ideasca, not for the world, not in our time.
carries the OPS emblem with the that will result in a saving for JohnUntil these tbree engines of hi.tory
words, "Co-operating to Hold Prices Taxpayer and to increase the effect­have been brought under control, or
Down." The emblem itself is a redj iveness of the military progl'am at'have spent their steam there'll be no.
.
. Stewart.
peace as we used to understand that whl�e and blue �hleld on whIch an
... rd" I >outhne mal' of the United States isa .
J imp.osed, and which bears the legend,
'''Help Fight Inflation." Futch had as theil' supper guests Sat·
I urday night Mr. and Mrs. LevonMORTGAGE' LOANS The billboard .heets· are availableto advertisers or in spaces contributed Jones and children of Savannah; Fos­lIAnE, BOUGHT, RE-FINANCED by advertiSing companies. OPS itself �er Sheffield, Mr. and Mrs. Henry H.
Smith, of Statesboro, and PJc. Rufuspays for no advertising space. The F. Futch, of Fort Jackson, S. C.posters, car cal'ds', and b!llboards are ....,.. -'-__
offered on a strictly voluntary basis.
I LANGSTON M. Y. F.STATESBORO S'lXJDENT IN . Langston M. Y. F. hod a Valen-
ALPHA DELTA PI SORORI'rY
tIne party at the chUl'ch »rtdtly, Feb. II
15th. Refresbments were served
Athens, Feb. 9.-Betty :Ann Sher- whictt consisted of ice cream, cake
I
CII A S. F. ROGERS" man, Univ'ersity of Geo�g. ia student,
and coo�ies. Man1{ i.nteresti,!g games?
f S .'. . weFe enjoyed by all.1767 River Road, Jacksonville, Flo. rom tatesboro, has been IJIltlated I Ll:JLA FAYE MOTES47feb4tp) into Alpha Delta Pi soriti.ty. . • Reporter.
The Yellow Peril LlPE. TIME ALUMINUM G�TES
STRONG LIGHT DURAlLE
GUARANTEED FOREVER AGAINST
RUST SAG ROT WAR'
BRADLEY & CONE SEED &; FEED CO
, CLIFF BRA,DL&Y�o.�34·-W.t �ain 8�H,.L¥·,CONE �_
Heres the big new�_
� .. mostpower_/uJ car 'in its classI
....om f,!,000 up residential or com­
Dlercial, ten'-year monthly payments,
fiTe to six per cent &imple interest
elmpIe interest, small brolret'llge if
loan approved. Be in this vicinity
-_on. Write for appointment, giving
.taU. to property and amount de­
eired.
"e.lln" to out·perform ••• out·r.......
out·siz. any other .,aw.priced clr
,
on tbe Amerlcln Road I
• Never before did so little money buy pe�form­
ance to match that of the '52 Ford. Take your
cboice of new Mileage MakerSix, or Strato-Stnr V-8.
Mrs. J. A. Futch and Miss Christine
s. W. LEWIS, INC., . I" ;38-42 North Main Street:: :: Sta'te::�:oro, Georgia
"II "
'. I
'I.
j':
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THURSDAY, FEB. 21, 1962
lQ :00 a. m., Sunday school,
11:15 a. m., Morning wo",hip.
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
7:S0 p. m., .Evening wOl"lhip.
In Statesboro
.. Churches
��icllj,\!L, �. A'����.ro,�oo. ��!R{�\G)Wj,\IL ���'" -
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB
Mrs. Ed Nabors was hostess to the HONORS NEW MEMBERS
members o! her sewing club at a de- At the regular club meeting heldlightful party Tuesday afternoon Bt at the Norris Hotel Monday evening,
her home on Savannah Avenue. In- Feb. 18, fifteen new members were
welcomed into the club and honoreddoor plants and spring flowers dec- with a special program, beginning'Statesboro Me.thodlst Church orated her'rooms, and a chicken salad with the history, objectives, program,JOHN S. I.,pt.idH, Pastor.
I plate was served
with coffee. Guests !,nd achievements since organiz.!,i.ionDR. ROY L. T,AWES PREACH were Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. J. P. I� 1942, and ending with a presenta-AT THE EVEN"ING SERVICE F bon of the emblem symbols'. The
. Redding, Mrs. Robert �Iand, Mrs.. . members' taking port in tlte programDr, 'rawes, pastor. of the Avenue C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Slnney Lanier, I were Dot Whitehead, Rita Follis,M.ethodlst Church, Mtlford, Delaware, Mrs. Bob Thomps'on, Mrs. Lawrence Maude White, Isabel Sorrier, Irene Mr. aud Mrs'. Eugene Kennedy an-WIll be remembered by many as the I'd. M Kingery and Irma Lee nounce the birth of u son, Walter�����erin d���ngIO!�i ..�:;:'tel��� ?� ���:' Sm�:h !�n��s.o�::�:� R:� we�na;:::s�:d O�r:heE�:;"b�t ���:�� McCall, February 16th. Mrs. Kenne-tober, He I� 0", .of the outatandl!,g ertson. Williams was �uest speaker !or the dy was formerly Miss Ann Hendrix, BOYI' EITATE CmZIINI VlIIT CAMP Ift.ART _ Ob-. ,poslor-.evangl.ts, .�It . the MethodIst ,,'f'-' ' ...... '. - oceasicn, hi., .. talk' toucltlng' 01l"tcn'Y of Brooklet.._.' '''':'''... - . 'Woully ettjo)"ltf,"'thfmlelvetl duftlll',a�.recent vWt kh ..... '__C�urch. . You are urged to attend AS-Y-OU-LIKE-IT CLUB service for women and other legisla, • • • • anti-aircraft Ir81ninll center �t, Hinesville are &11_ youn.tanthis uervrce. h tive matters of interest to lub m Mr. and' Mrs. T� L. Brinaon Jr., ot from Boys' Estale, Geo�lia'l community just for boys, near S-runa.• • • • 'Mrs. Sidney Lanier wa.; ostess .to b c >m� - Metter, anno-'e -birth, of a' ...·!;�'<idek:,Sho..Jl with'thli :v.ounllBters at a C8JIIjj\8teWaJllcanlftn are,LAYMEN'S DAY AT members of her bridge club at a ·10'"'- e�tihe buaineee session of the meet- d8itgbter, Lin:j «ii, Februit.·ry' 14. left Io··ri.hl.··a captain (unidenttfled), Geor.e Sean, statewideMETHonlST CHURCH I t "'_,•• ·'1
. . • her "--' th be h' ,funda campai"" chailll'l&D, and Ardell Nation, fOllDder of Boya'
..., y par y "'........y ..... "rnoon a. ....u'" Ing e mem rs Ip voted to endorse Mra. Brinson' s erly Mislrlht,,· " Est-te. rPhoto"iiv tI. ·s: ft.,".. ). .
February 24 has been designated.... on Lnke View Road, where she used
I
the Recreation Department'e fourthLa " D . tb M th d' t I b' I guerite Redd, of Statesboro.ymen
s ay 111 e e 0 I.
spring flowers' to decorate her rooms. annua . ICYC e maraton.
.
churches throughout the nation. Lay-
.
d CandIdates for membershIp who • • • .•men in more than 42,000 Metliodist PlLrfait was served WIth nulA! an were. presented by Ann Williford, Mr. and Mrs. JUhan Hodges an-churches, repre�enting. more than 9,- coffee. Geraniums for prizes went to mem�...hip chairman, and accepted nounce the birth of a son, Julian Blr<l The Place To Buy Bargains in Quality100,000 Met�odlsts, .wIIl have charge Mrs. Ernest Cannon fl)r high score, to as members wer� �rs. Elizabeth
Don_,
Jr., February 17tb, at tlte Bulloch
HARD,WADE
of the morn1l1!! .erVl"':s. I� ilie lo�al Jlfrs Thomas Smith cut and to Mrs. aldson, Mrs. Blllte Carr, Mrs. Ann County Hospital. Mrs. Hodges wa. ."ch.urch Dr. Bud Damel WIll preSIdeI' ." Rocker, Mrs. Cuba Hart, Mrs'. Velma .
.
S
OVer the service and' W. M. Adamsj Chalmers Frankltn for low. Others Rose, Mrs. J. D. Colley, Mrs.. LuciJle former,ly M,ss Sara Reid Bowen.
WeAk.' &
wilt make the principal talk, stressing playing were MTS. J. E. Bo""en, 'M",. flolleman, :Mrs. Jacqueline Rowell, M d M .;' :Cd' B Ins on
the place.of the layme� in th!, church Grady Bland, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Anne Hendrix, Fay Smith, Jean- r. an rs r Ie rannen an-a�d the Importance o. t�e .J0� c?m- Mrs. Robert Bland and' Mrs. Lawrence' ette Evans, Joanne Shearouse, Mel- nounce the bit'th of a daughter, Nor-
./ ".
mltted to hIm. The pubhc IS inVIted ba,.)ho....r,.Betty 'SltellRutt and Mar- rna, Februa�y -17, at the Bulloch Coun-. to"a�Ad this .erviee;""'"'' . Mallard:' '. -. • • • tha Tootle. ty, Hospital. Mrs. Brannen was for-Miss Zula Gammage, president, pre- merly Mi•• Hilda Smith, of Waycross.CIVIC GARDEN CLUB sided.
• •••The February meeting of the Civic HATIERS CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Frank Altman an.Garden Club was held Friday morn· MAD
. 'nounce the birtn of 8 son, Williaming a� the home of Mrs. Cliff Bradley Mrs. Harry. Brunso� entertamed
I
th b f h b d I b t Frank, February 16th, at the Bullochon Sa�annah Avenue with "'rs. Glenn e mem ers 0 er n ge c u a a.r" I I rt W d d fte f County Hospital. Mrs. Altman wasJennings and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey as ove y pa y e nes ay a rnoon 0
I t k t h h G d the former Miss Jean Lee, of Syl-co-hostes·sos.· Mrs. J. O. Johnston, as wee a er orne on rana e
vania.program chairman, introduced Bill Street. Her rooms �ere decorated
Holloway, local florist, who ga"" an I with narcissi a.nd daInty party re­
interesting and informative talk and fresllments' conSIsted of cherry chIffon
demonstration on the arrangement of pie and coffee. China sshtrays for
flowers and the care of them. Mr. Hol- prizes went to Mrs. Gladys DeLoach
loway demonstrated a lovely spring for high .·core, to Mrs. J. P. Redding
arrangement, an all-green foliage, a low, and to Mrs .. Bob Thompson for
miniature cup and saucer and a Ms- cut: Othe", plaYll1g were Mrs. John
donna arrangement. A short
busines"l
Stnckland, Mrs. Ed Nabors, Mrs. Rob­
"".. ion was presided over by Mrs. AI- ert Bland and Mr:. Er�est Cannon.�red Dorman, president. Mrs. J. O. VALENTINE PARTYJotmston read the minutes in the ab- Thirty-five guests enjoyed a lovelysence of Mrs. J. P. Collins.. An. in- Valentine party given Wedn'l"day e""-vitation to the mem�rs of the club ning of last week by Miss \iary Annha. been extended from th, Millen Hodges at the home of her parents,Gard�n Club ipv:iting .iliem 19. att�nd. 'Mr.' and Mrs. Eli Hodgs;- o� j�m;'ntheir 1I0werarrangementschoo). Daln- street Narcissi and red camellias werety refreshment. we're served. used in, the Valentine decoration, and.
HERE FOri"WEElt-END '·1 Ifor 'relreSh'mento pimch 'was served - ! ";:
Major Cyril D. Stapleton, who, i� with Valentine cooki�s and mints. in
m. taking a special cour.. for Far East Valenti"" games attractive prizes
7:30 duty at Camp Gordon, Augusta, sPent, were won by Bill Stubbs, Glenda
the week end with his parents, Dr. Banks and Mary Jane Averitt. Proms
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. Major Sta- were also enjo;�.••pleton, who has �en based at Austin, W.¥.U. MISSION STUDYTems, will spend each week end here BE LED BY MISSIONARYduring hi.. stay of several weeks' at 'I'he W.M.U. of the First BaptistCamp Gordon. Church will meet Monday, Feb. 25,
for a �ay of mission study. Mi ... Cath­
erine Smith, missionary on furlougtt
from Brazil, will teach ".crusading
for Home Missions." The meeting
will last from 10 to 4 O'clock, with
"
a covered dii;h luncheon being served
at noon by the ladies of the First
B6ptist Church. All members ofe th
,
as'sociation are invited.
I SUNDAY GUESTSGuests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bry­
� ant Sunday Were Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
1"DUBOiS, Linda and Freddie, of Sa<an­� nah; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lanier, of
.
j
Ellabelle; Pascal Lftnier and Mr. and
JIll's. Henry Kangeter, of Pembroke; I
Wayran Dickerson, James Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. William Starling, Rena
land Dewayne, of Pembroke, and J. W.
Newman, 01 Pooler.
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEJO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
No other car in its c1888 can equal Ford's smooth·
rid�ng, corner-hugging roadability, No ?ther �n
match its new beautiful Coachcraft BodIes ... Its
huge curved one-piec1! windshield and, car-w�de
rear window, .. its convenient Center-Fill Fueltng
... ita Power-Pivot Clutch and Br\,ke Pedals.
Here is a cnr that is truly the ablest car on the
American Road .... a car that meets the widest
range of motorists' need8, Ezsmine it carefully.
"Test Drive" it. You'll agree you can't buy betterl
Primitive Baptist Chwch
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor
10:S0 a. m. Satorday service; Sun­day .. rvices·, 10:15 a. m. Bible Study;
1�:aO-a. m., regular wQrship; 6:S0 p.
m., P.B.Y.F.; 7:S0 p. m., evening
worship.
....
Calvary Baptist Church
c. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
6:15 B. T. U.
Revival services will begin at Cal­
vary Baptist church Sunday, Feb. S,to continue through Feb. 10•. Serv­
ices will be held at 10 a. m. and 7:S0
. p. m. Rev. C. G. Groover, pastor,will do the preaching. Eft1')'ene Is
cordially invited. Come and bring afriend.
Elmer Baptist Church
!lEV. E. '1'. STYLES,' Pastor.
19 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a., m. �orninir worship.6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :SO p. m. EVening worship.
. !J'he 'ChurclfOf God .
Institute Street
REV .. BILLY.HAMON, Paa"rSunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30' p.
Wednesday p ....yer meeting,
p. m.
Satutday night Y.P.E., 7:S0 p. m,"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
FO'R SALE-Good farm mule, strong,well and gentle; I will sell her for
a reasonable priee. D. G. LEE, Rt. 1,
�tatesboro. (l4feb2tp)
You'll wut
�s��-)fts1
sepa.ra.tes with
SCHLANG'S
100" wool co·ordina.tes
IN
plaida, eheck. and tweed._
56 inch.. wide in perfect
matchino .had..
VISITED IN A1)LANTA
Mrs. R. P. Knigttt spent last 'Week
end in Atlanta as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Irvin Brantley, and Mr.
Brantley. Mrs. Brantley will be re­
membertd' as t.he former JIf",s Daisy
Everitt of Statesboro. Mrs. Knight
attended the twenty - fifth wedding
3nniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Brantley
and also attended the Ice Follies.
ATTENDS S'ILV·ER WEDDING
Nirs. L. Seligman spent Thur�day
land Friday in Atlanta .·as a guest
of Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Brantley, who
celebrated their silver wedding Feb­
ruary 14th with a buffet supper. Th.
lovely party was given at the wom-jan's Club and attended by one hun­
dred and twenty-five guests .
• • • •
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The D�nmark Sewing .Club will
noeet at the Denmark school Wednes­
day, February 27th, at 3 O'clock. HoJt­
esses will be Mrs. A. G. Rocker, Mrs.,Melvin Creasey and Mrs. A.. J. Trap·nell.
$3.49 Yard
As seen in Simplidiy and
McCaU's fall Patlern Books
Why .earch for the .kirt fabric
to mate or contrast with the
we.kit or jacket
you're makinq?
w. have a fine I
uaortment of SchIano'. plaida. cheen
and daabino tweeda - aponoed
and ahnutk - r....dy lor the needl•.
Mix 'em - matcb em. they WMr well ...
they'U malt. the omaneat lookino
_mbI. 'round IOWD or country.
• • • •
K.C.C. MEE'm
The members of the K.C.C:s enjoy­
ed a delightful fried chlcken supper
Thuno<lay everang with Joe,Jobn,to:t
host at-tbe boDU! of bis parents, )(r.
aDa Mn. J. O. John�l), .0]1 Savannah
Avenue.
Minkovitz
East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
WERE
Two-Horse Wagons (complete) $260.00
NOW
$240.00
140.01l
150.00
99.00
One-Horse Wagons (complete)
Root Duster for International Tractor ••
Tractor Stalk Cutte"", . . .. ,' ......••••
Liquid Fertilizer for Tobacco Beds and
Setting Tobacco . . .....••..•••..•.
Tobacco Sprayers for Blue Mold •• • ...
4.00
8,50
150.00
275.00
136'()0
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs'. Morris Dean, an-
nounCe the birth of n 80n, Thomas
Ed�ard, February 12, at St. Joseph.
Hospital, Savannah. He will � called
Tommy. Mrs. Dean was formerly
Mis. Helen Row.e, of Statesboro.
EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE PRICED
RIGHT. COME TO
....
ADOPTION
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Cone an-
w. C. Akins ®. Sonnounce the adoption of a five-months­old daugttter, born September 14,
1951.)f,She has been na'med Amanda'
����������������������!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!��Caroline and will � called Amanda. �FOR SALE - Two • row
AlJlr-Chal-1 FOR SALE
- Three-bedroom brick
men C tractor; good harrows and home on North Main Itreet. Call Jt,
attaehmenliB, cbeap. THOS. ROGERS, M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTy .
Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. (Sljanltp I CO., INC.
. (lUebUp)1
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW-for
ear1y tobacco plants. JULIAN G.
TI�LMAN' (81jan2tc)
What I
in routine goes good-but it's ever
10 much better with so-refreshing,
so-delicious ice-cold Coca-Cola.
want
'is a Coke
aonLiD IINDtl AU'HOIlTT 0' 'Ht COCA·COlA coa.ANT IT
8TA:�BORo COCA'(x)LA BOTI'UNG 00
..........�.
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
----------------------------------�.-------
I PULASKI NEWS I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. PETITION FOR DISMISSION ITo the Superior Court of said County: GEORGIA-Bulloch County., The petition of H: Lehman Frank- Joe Stapleton, guardian of Julia
Bruce Davis of Buckhead spent lin, Mrs. H. Lehman Franklin and J. Howard, has applied to me .for a dis-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wylltt spent ,
'I B. Gaudry, each of the county of Bul- charge from his' guardianship of JuliaseT'j;���:Y�r��i�, \�1e�ui;a'�n��:'t�\·Sit- :,:���o:���j?rl�:fi�"��:d��I'I'en VIsited ����v���: state of Georgia, respe�tfullY �e�;:��' c���e:�n!�e��f��: ����t��j:��ed his parents, Mr. and �11·s. T. R.
Miss Mildred Sa,!,p and Mrs. Leo I 1. Applicants deaire to obtain a tions, if any they have, on or beforeBl·ll�.�'al;�s�l::s�ot�ngley Irwin, of At- Sapp shopped 111 Savannah Friday. ch�rter :for f4, pl'i�ate corporutlon, the the first Monday in �arch, 1�52, next,,. Mrs. Rex Hartley was a week-end object of which IS pecuniary gutn 0" else Joe Stapleton WIll be disuha rgedlauta, spent the week end with Mr. .
t f M nd M,s J G Hart-I profit, and hereby pmy the cl'eatioH/from
his guardianship as applied for.and Mrs. D. L. Alderman. tSI 01' 0 1'.
a ....
of such corporation under the name of F. 1. WILLIAMS,Miss Betty Parrish, of T�:tehers i e�'I's Walker Whaley of Dublin is "Farmers Tractor and Equipment Ordinary. Bulloch Ceunty.C lIege spent the week end with her . . " " ., ht' M' d M' II G Pa rrtsh visi ting' her parents, M,·. and Mrs. Joe Company, Inc .• ror a term of t i,·ty- PETITION FOR DISMISSIONpru n s, I. nn IS.
f 'M' R ":" Supp. five years, WIth its principal oj,ice in GEORGIA-Bulloch County.1'h> many frlen�s 0 rs. uS�le, Mrs, BU'>I Trapnell and children of said county of Bulloch. Statesboro. 'Mrs. W. C. Akins, guardian of Rob-Laniel' regret to learn of her con tin-I k d 't G . b th 1'1 b hI '11 t th B II I Co inty Hos- .lenkinsburgh, were wee -en gues s leorg ia, ut e pr VI ege of ranc bie E. Akins. has applied to me for au�( I ness a e u OC, l
10f the Patr-icks and Trapnells. , offices elsewhere is desired. discharge froh guardianship of Rob.pital. L' k li F' f G .' Te h 2 Th t f it I lth hi hDr. and Mrs. �. A. Powell Jr. and rrun 111 oss'.o eorgra c, . e amoun 0 capt a WI w IC bie E. Akins. this is therefore tohildr f Ath T nn will visi t was the guest of hIS parents. Mr. and said corporation will begoin business is notify all persons concerned .to filecru len. 0 ens, e.,. d ,-
I'
Mrs. Dave Foss, for the week end. twenty-five ($25.000.00) thousad dol- thei b' t· If th lI'Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins uring Miss Althea Hartley, of Augusta, lars, all paid in, for which it is pro-' eblf t Jech,onfis, any ey : ave, onthe week errd. . d' I d h ith h " 01' e ore t erst Monday in MarchRobart Minick, of the University IS spen mg severa ays e"" WI er posed th�t stock be Issued in the same 1952. next. else she will be dischargedof Georgia, and Jcl'I'Y Minick, of! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hart- I amount, in shares of the par :"lue of from his custody as applied. for.Abraham Baldwin College, spent last ley..
. .
one hundr�d ($100.00) dolla�s each. F.. r. .W,LIILIAM.S, q�dinary.week end with their parents' Mr, and·/f
Edward Dixon and Bealla Mercer, but authority IS desired to increase
Mrs. J. L. Minick,
'
ot', Camp Stoawa�, were guests of said capital stock from time to time,
MI', und Mrs. Joe Ingrum, Mr. and fl'ler�ds, and relatives ,'here �ver the nob to exceed one nundl'ed thousand
Mrs. Kerniit Chfton M,'. and Ml's.1 week end. 'M . . ($100.000) dollars.John Cromley. Mr. ,,;,d Ml's. William I Mrs. W�ltel' l.Jae spent·. onday and 3. The principal place of said busi-
Cl'omley und' Mr. und Mrs, R:lymolld I
Tuesday In Snvannah thiS week as ness will be in the cit.y of State-sbol'o,
Pass w�l'e in Atlantn this week in nt- guest of Mrs .. G-eorge McLeod and of said county and state.,
tendance upon the Ice Folli s. ,MI·S. Carl Patrick. , 4. The nature of the business to b.e• • • • transacted by said corporation is' toHOSTESS TO DAMES GAi"'ES REGISTER P.-T.A·. GIVES 'carryon and maintain u geneml bus ..Mrs. John Rushing Jr. was hostess I FOUNDERS' DA Y FEATURE iness of buying and selling all typesto the Dames Games Club Wednesday . of tl'llCtOl'S and other machinery, andevening at the cOlllmunity hOllse, Fo�nrlel"s Day wns O?gcl'ved at the to buy and sell goods, WUl'qs and mel'.when Sh',1 enterlailwd three tao1 of!TI etlng of t�e. Reg!stel' Pnl'el1t- chandise, .!:lnd any othe'l' ul'Ucle 01C81In'sla High Rcorc wus Illudo by r:each�l' AssocmtlOli 1,hul'.sdnY eve- :ll'tiGies that Illay be dealt in by the?'!IS. James E. 'Vic all" lind secon'llll1n� lt� th� se.hool all(�I:ol'I�lllI. l\'II'�. cOl'pol'atio\,l and do all things it mn�lugh by Ml·.5, F. C. ROZlel·. 1""'8. J. J OttlS" utelS pleslded, l\lLs. ,.alll NeV:lI deem lleCeS�al'Y 01' desirable in fur­A, W�'llI1, In behalf of th,� club, (lr('-I B','l'anged the IlI'Ogl':"11. }\II1,S8 Sn!lte thel'ullcc of said busincss, •se.nted I\1lti. ,CeciI J, �Im!;t('nd, who j Rlg�s g�ye. the �ev.Ob�nal, altel' \\Ihlc� \VHEREFORE, applicants' pray the\ViiI leave thiS WN'k tOI New YOl'k,lan mtelcstlng t.llk ,\.IS Ill.acle by DI, cleation of such cOl'poI'ation that-samca lovely piece of hel' .livol'.
MI'S'j �oi;,,�e F�.�d
... �. of C;eOl'�I� Te�ch�I's be vestscl with nil the rights and pow­Grol'g"" Chanc(' and Mrs. J ICllwood i\Ic-
f
0 e�c. 1.'3 UU tet \vl�, oun atlOn f"}:s given to like corporations by theElvecn aSSisted. 11� s:I'�Jlg, P�ll;'ellt�tt:ll�d ��l�t�;�I�l."llIgMI�ct���t�� laws of said State.
SP <\RI<S-MIN ICI( I d',monstmted the recording rnnchine I X�HEN �ND�RS�N. tMuch in�el'est attaches to the 111111'-1
und the record player that has just I
01 ney 01' PP ICI\.n s.
!'Iage of Miss No!"" Spal'k, and Ad- �'�n purchased by the P.-T.A. DO-I ORDER OF INCORPORATIONdisoll l\'lmick on Monday evening- hSIOUS I'eileshments were '3',Jrved by Th f" ft' f H L hFebruary 18. 1'he bride 'is th,.) nt: Mrs .. H. �1. �u.l�dcrbul'.k, ,Mrs'" C. M. Fl'an�li�:e��,�������n �1'n�kl�l ��dtl'active daughter of Mr lind Mrs. Nevd, M,s. HallY Beu.lo). M,s. Puul J B G' d' f. th . fC G SIB kl t SI' NeVIl Mrs MIles Moody M,'s J 0 . . au I y. 01 e CI'CatlOn 0 a. , par (S, o�, 1'00 e. 1e I� a N 'I' M ' G '1 dAd. . it,' privnte corpol'ation under the namefOI'mel' graduate of Brooklet HIgh C elV! • Akrs. ,:::.n S n e,�on�1 IS., of "Farmers Tractor and EquipmentSc�ool. M�" Minick is. the son of 0 on MR�� O. C. r�ND�RSO�: Company, Inc .• " having been presentedMI. and M,s. Tyrel �lIl11c.k. He has , P bl"'t Ch'. I to me in vacation, and it appearingreccn.tly retul'ned fl'(�m KOl"Ja. !-Ie, u ICI y all �an. . that s'ame is legitimately within thetoo, IS a graduate. of Brooklet HIg;h purvie,\' and intention of the laws ofSchool. .The mar�lage t.ook place 111 Resolution by the Mayor and this state, it is hereby ordered and ad-the �.ptlst �astonum WIth Rev. Cal'l Cit.y Council of Statesboro, judged . that said petition be granted,CaSSIdy officla�lIlf. • �eorgia, to Pave and other. and that said corporation be and isBAPTIST CIRCLES MEET wise Improve a Portion of the hereby crea�d. �or a :ter.m, o! t�lrt¥-The Blanche Bradl C' I fth' five years, WIth ,ts prinCIpal oft',ce In
Baptist W. M. S. me��vit�'cMrs� Car1 FollOWing Streets within Said B�ll.och county. �eorgia. and .th'Ca·.sidy Monday .ftemoon. Mrs. J. City: . ,prIvIlege �f operating branch oft',ce,
M. Belcher IS chairman of thd circle. WHEREAS. At a meeting of the else�here 1Il. said state, and witth au
Mrs. W. W. Mann arranged the pro- Mayor and City Council of Statesboro. thorlty to Iss�e two hundred fift,.
gralll and the entire gl'OUP partici- held on January 15. 1952. acting in .ltare� of capItal stock of the par
pated by giving talk. on the Royal accordance wi�h the provision of the value of one hundred dollars per share
Service topic. During the short so- Act of the General Assembly of Geor- and to car�y on the business :,et Out Ieial hour the hoste.s sel'ved �lr'Jsh- gia. approved August 6. 1927. amend. in said petltio�. and to exerCIse .andments. ing the Charter of the City of States- enjoy all the rI&:�ts and powers Jrlven,The Anna Woodward Circle met boro and designated a. the Statesboro to like corporatl?ns by the laws ofMonday afternoon at the home of Streets Improvement Acts (Georgia this '8tate now.exlsting or hereafterMrs. G. D. White an'd enjoyed a Royal Laws. 1927, pages 1572 to 1585. in- e!,acted. J_.SiNwice prog-ram. During th·. social cluaive). It Is deemed nece....ey: to' At chambers. j". 6th day of Feb­hour the ho.tess served refreshments: pave and otherwise improve with< curb, ruary. ;,Ml62.• • • • aDd gutter and necessary drains' and . J. L. RENFROE,B.T.U. BANQUET IS AN turnouts. etc., the following streeta I
Judge of the Superior Court.ENJOYABLE OCCASION Ii.ted herein. and it Is hereby deter- .' .Bullo�h Co.unty. Georgia. .The Baptist Training Union enjoy- �Ined by .ald Mayor and City Coull- FIled In oft'lce th,s Feb. 6th, 1962.cd a lovely banquet. "Training Union cll to perform the followlnlr Impfove- .. HATTIE POWELL,
Banquet. Westem Style," at the com- ments, !
. I
Clerk S�perlO,r Court. Bulloch Co .• Ga.
munity house Monday evening. lIlrs. South College Street. From the 111-
. ----+-::=---------T"-.:---------.:__'-_Hamp Smith. director of the union tersectlon of West Jones and South
planned the program and barbecu� College streets running '8outh to the
Idillner. The object of the banquet railr.oad a widt'h of 30 fe�t. .was a general round-up of pl'esent MIkell Street. From the Inte....ctlOn�nd pas�l11'.mbers. thereby stimulat- of South Mai� Street. and MlkeMmg a deeper interest in the B.T.U. Street to the mtersectlon of South
work. The placecards. imitating cow- College and Mikell Streets a widthbor hats and miniature rifles, carried of 28 feet. I
out. the ."estern idea o� a round-up. BUlloch Street. From th� intersectionMrs. Snllth was mastel' of (."uemonies of BUlloch and South Mam Streets toin pr?senting the following program the intersection o! �ulloch and South<al'l'ymg out the Westem style: College Str�ets a WIdth of BO feet.Song, "Whe" It's Lamp 'Lighting South Walnut Street. From the In-ITime in the Valley." M!lude Spul'!,s tersection of SouVh Walnut and WestAnn Akins, Gloria McElveen. ' Vine Streets to the intersection ofSong. "SunRo\V'CI'," Nancy Pal'l'ish South Walnut and West Main Streets IVivian Rock,'r. • a width of 24 feet. IReading, "Cow 011," Tommy Rockel' North "'alnut Street. From the in­Gllital numbers, "On Top of Old terseetion of NOI·th Wulnut and WestSmoky," JerlY Beasley, ClIl'l'oli Ed- Main Streets to the intel'S'Cction o:!wOl'ds, Jerome Jones, Johnny Barnes, N?l'th 'Vnlnut and Proctor Streets aBetty Frances \Vul'd, Bonnie \Vind. Width of 27 foot.
_
Song, "De-ap in the Henrt of Texas," Courtland Street. From the inter-Kay. McCormickl Ann Lallier, SylvlU I section,
of Courtland nnd Oak Stroet IPal'llsh, l\!ad¥c La,niel', Jane C'H;�i-:y to the Intersection of Rnilroad StreetGl'ouP. Sll1glllg of \Vesterl1 songs led and Courtland Strcet n width of 30by GI�l'lu McElveen. foot. I
Qnme�\d by Mrs. Joan Rl'inson. Railroad Stl'eet. Fl'om tihe intcl'-l\fa.Ul. akcl' or the cv�nin��, Ray section of Railroad and East Main"'�cMIo1ia , Statesboro, associulional Streets to the intersection of Railroaddll'ector of n.T.U. and Courtland St.·cets a width of 30Mrs. W. D. Lee, Misses Ann Aldns feet.
and. Maude SI,arks assisted in the Hill Street. FI'OIll the intersectionmUSIC.
• • • •
of Seibald and Hill Streets to the in-
NESMITH-BRISINDIN te.rsedion 0, North Zettel'ower and. E HIli Streets a WIdth of 30 feet.of I�terest to a large circle of Elm Street. From the inte;'sectionfrIends Is t�e marcia!!", of Miss
Earl_,
of Elm and North Mllin streets to the��?e NesmIth, daulfhter of �h. and intersection of Elm and North CollegeI.S. E.rnest NesmIth, and R. Ray streets a width of 30 feetBrlse�dllle •. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Alley A. From the inte;'seetion ofRt �".s�nd�n,e'Ton Saturday aflernoon North Main Stl'eet and Alley A to the"t th0 � o·d·. h he weddlllg took place intersection of North Walnut Street• de;: ... s orne with close I'dends and Alley A a width of 15 feetnn. re bves pres·ent. Rev. L. C. Alley B. From the inbersection ofWI��berIY. pastor of the Brooklet- Allen B and Alley C to the intersec­�e lis-New �ope charge, performed tion of North Walnut street and Alley' celelT!0ny.
'. B a width of 15 feet.
bvT�:r 7.:t�erW�til�'v��. II, marriage Alley C. From the interseotion of
!ill�o�:is�'U��rbtra Grift'�tt;V �e�de�=� ��:�e�tioann�, �II�� �a��d �li��2c t�
.
Ica program. She was widtih, of 20 feet 'dressed Ill-a lovely powd'I' bill b All
.
ll'dine suit with biue acc;ssol'ie� g�e;' All eJ; D'lrom th" interse.etion ofcOI'sage was an ol'chid M·.·. . ey an Alley E to the II1tOI'80C'Dean Nesmith her siste' ISS 'dWIiI� t,on of South Walnut Stl'eet and Alley'Dilly attendant wore a r �nl�lal aball D a width of 20 feet.<line suit with 'white carn�tion g pari WAllek E. From the intersection ofBrisendine. brother of the . I' u est. alll Street and Alley, D to in­
\vas best man. Mrs. Nesmith �o�hmJ ���sectlOn o� 'Vest Vine Street andof the bride, was dre.:ised in 'a I rr ey E a wldtil of 15 feet. ,blac;.· with a corsage of link c��. y T�e abov'�. described paving willitions. Mrs. Brisendine, m�thel' of' �\;l� �ontl�t of the :ollowing: Paving :villgroom, also Wore black with a lila IIlC�. cd storm acwers, catch buslTls,corsage. After the wedding Mr d Cur IIlg and gutter. pebble soil baseM"s. Nesmith entertained with a' �unf_ and double surface asphalt treatment.let Supper. The three-tiered weddIng �or further descrIption and specifi­-cake Was the centcl'piece on a table �'\ �n s�,e pla!ls on file in the Citylove red with a laC';" cloth ngllleel s Office.
After a short \veddi�g trip the �(:-14-=f:::e::b::2t==C"+.)=======.,_=-_young couple will live in Savannah VALENTINES! New blank�ts and'lV.here Mr. Brisendine is connected baby's shoes; see all the new thingsWIth the Savannal� Machine and Ji'oun- that w� have in the Children's Shop;dl'Y Co.. Mr. Bnsendine will ,,,pOI·t every tiling fol' the baby.CHILDREN'Sior duty 111 the U. S. service soon. SHOP.
(7feb2tp)
THURSDAY, FEB. 21. 1952
BROOKLET NEW�
Smith-Tiliinan
Mortuary
. Funeral Directors
�OURTEOUS SERVICE'
PHONE 340
.,
r
f Own. :the" newest of. ·the new!
,I' (�
'52' Commander V-8 or' Champion
Come. see and drive this 'exciting new 1952 Studebaker
It's beautiful'beY�lla words ... distinctive beyond questioll�It's just one of eleven Studebaker b�dy styles
Every 1952 Studeba�er is a gas.economy star
::', i
. I. •.
,Sam, J� "ra'R,�:lin- Comp,an�. 80VTR MAIN ST.. PBON E 441-L '
��..
BEFORE :IT's "0,0, LATE I
eLua;. DEADUNE FOR ENTRIES IN THE
(.PS2����t:&iMr
.Ther;e'. not �uch time,]eCt to get your \Own ,entered in the 1952 Champi!?n Home Town Conteat.:OftiClal Entry Blank m,,!,t be. mailed by March lst. Then you'll' have until October 22; 1952 toget things done and to send in the Report of Progress describing your town's accbmpliB�e�...
Thi. Contll8t is an invitation to prove that your <commuuity is progre88ive, civic-minded, eagerand able to be a Champion Home Town.
�
So don't delaY-lltop at your Georgia Power lIore loday I", a copy oC the Contee\Leaflet. Read the simple Contest rules, fill ill \he flfficial Enlry Blank, anLl mail it nowl
THREE $1,000 FIRST PRIZES" •• THREE' $750 SECOND PRIZES
THREE �S,QO THIRD PRIZES ••• TWELVE $100 HONORABI!F
,.,ENTIONS ••• AND EIGH-TEEN CERJiFICATES. OF, •
ACHIE�E,!,EN' ••• $1.000 SWEEP51iAKES AW�RD
THURSDAY. FEB. 21. 1952 BULLOCH T1.MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
For Letters Of Dismission
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. J. J. Zetterower Jr. arid
Glenn S. Jennings. administrators of
Mrs. Alice Kingery, represent to the
court in their petition duly filed and
entered on record that they have fully
administoi ed said estate, this is there­
fore, to cite all persons concerned,
kindred and creditors, to show cause,
if any they can, why said adrnmistra­
tors 'should not be discharged from
their administrution und receive let­
ters of dismission (In the first Monday
in March. 1952. .
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
CARD OF THANKS IN MEMORIAM paid in. for which It is proposed that •••••••••••••••_••••••••••••IIJ!I-IIstock be iesued in the same amount
in share .. of the par value of One Hun­
dred ($100.00) Dollars each. but au­
thority Is desired to increase said
capital stock from time to time, not
to exceed One Hundred Thousand
(if,100.000) Dollars.
3. The principal place of said bus­
iness will be in the city of Stutesboro,
of said county and state.
4. The nntU/;e of the business to be
transucted by said corporation is to
carr-y on and maintain a general bus-
iness as an insurunca agent, provid-
ing fire and allied lines and the vari­
ous easuulty cover-ages, and do all
things it may deem necessary or desi­
rable in fut-therunea of said business.
WHEREFORE. applicants pray the
creation of such corporation and that
same be yested' wihh all the rights and
powers given to like corporations by
the laws of said state. .
COHEN ANDERSON.
Attorney for Applicunt».
In loving memory of our dear
husband and father.
JAMES H. OLLIFF,
who passed away Jan. 20, 1951.
In life we loved you dearly.
In death we do the sam.. ;
We often sit and think of you
And wish you were here again.
\Ve think of you in silence,
No eye can see us weep;
Petition For Year's Support But many a silent tear we shed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
While other-s are fast asleep.
Mrs. Helen G. Adams having made Day by day We sadly miss you;..- Friends may think th-a wound isapplication for twelve months' su- healed, jport out of the. estate of Wm. B. But they little know the rie!Adams, and appraisers duly apPoln\e� i That in our heart is con�ealed.to set apart the same having fi ed Surrounded by friend we are lone-their returns, all persons concern
some'
8
are hereby required to show cause I th 'd' Ibefore the court of ordinary of said n, e nu st of p easre We ar«: blue;
county on the first monday in Febru- A snule on our fucea, an ache In our
ary, 1952. why said application should G .he�rh;. d I . f'not be granted.�, \ rrevmg an ongmg or you.
This Junual'Y 7. 1952. WIFE AND CHILDREN.
F. r. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
We wish to thank relatives. friends.
the doctors and nurses for'the many
kindnesses rendered our loved one
A. R. B-onnett. during his long Illnes,
and the oxpresslons of sympathy eX­
tended to us during our bereavement.
May God bless each of you.
MRS. A. R. BENNETT
AND FAMILY_
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOMEPETITION FOn DISMISSION
To Whom It May Concern:
Cohen Anderson, guardian of Thos.
L. Lott, having filed his request for
letters of dlsmission, this is to cite
all parties interested to show cause
before the court or ordinary of said
county, at the next term thereof, why
said letters should not issue as prayed
for.
Day Phone
467
Nigh! Phone
465
J,lEWARD' ORDER OF INCORPORATION.F. r. WlLUAMS, Ordinary. N()TICE. Will pay $50 roward for infor';a- Th f . t't' f W WBulloch Oounty. Statesboro. Ga.. t' t . e oregolng pe '.'011 0 • •• . . .. • Februa 19th 1952 Ion 0 convICt party who has been do- Woodcock. Mrs. Bonllle Puge Wood-PetitIOn
_
For Administration
h B arl of t;o:Jmi.'Si�ners
•
of ing da,!,age to my cattle in the wood. cock and Mrs. Cecil Mikell. for theTo All Whom It lIi,:,y. Concern:. . Ro�d: and Revenues in regular ses- by varIOus methods. creation of a private corporation. un-Mrs. Ben F. Wllhams havmg Ill.. h Id on the above date have this . J. S. CROSBY, der the name of "Statesbol'o Insurance-proper form a!'plied t? me �or perma- d�; a�proved the rules and regula- (14feb2tp) Groveland. Ga. Agency! Inc." h.aving be�n p1'Csen�dnent letters o. ndmlnlstl'atlOn on the ti s for the control and protection FOR SALE _ Eight-year-old mare to me In vacatIOn. and It appearlllgestate of Y"'. H. S�nders. late �f said. otnState Highway right� of WilY. as .mule. \�eight 1.100 'POunds; also one that .same i•.Iegit!mately within thecounty. �llIs IS to cIte all a�d slngular adopted by the State Highway Board. pony. weIght 800 pounds; both work purvIew and.lIlellllon of the laws ofthe cred,tors and next of kin of W. H'I eft'ective April 18th 1952. These reg- anywhere. FATE DEAL Rt. 3. I
the State, it'ls hereby ordered and ad-Sanders to be and appear at my office ulations have been' approved and ad-
•
judged that said petition be granted.within the time allowed by law. and
10
ted for the control and protection GEORGIA-!"ulloch County. and that said corporation be and i.sliow cause. if any they can. why per- ot the public ronds rights of way in To the Supe�lOr Court of said County: hereby ccreated for a term of tliirty­manent administration should not be Bullocb ' Th� petition of W. W. Woodcock, fiv� years. with Its principal office Ingranted to Mrs. B. F. Williams on W. Copie's of these rules' can Ibe had B�nme Page Woodcock and Mrs. Cecil Bulloch County. Ga .• and the privilegeH. Sa�d.rs· estate. on application to the State Highway MIkell. each of the .county qf Bulloch of operating branch offices elsewheroWitness my hand and official Signa-I Department or the office of county'
and state of - Georgia. respectfully in said State and with authority toture .this 1st day of February, 1952 commissionel's of Bulloch county at showeth: issue five hundred shares of capitalF. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. the court house in Statesboro. Ga. 1. Applicants desire to obtain a stock of the par value of one hundred
Anyone wishing to place water ch,:,rter for n. priyate corporation. the ($100.00) dollars per sh'll'e, and toNoti<£ of Application by Guardian For pipes telephone or light poles. cabl.,. object of whIch IS pecumary gain or rarry on the b!siness set out in said
������::.������������:.�����������Leave to Sell Property
of Ward . or nny such Jines under. over or along profits. and her�by pray the creation petition and to exel'cise any enjoy all ,For .Rein\'eslment. the dg'ht of way of any" public road. f s,�ch corpprlltlon under the name of .the righ.ts and powe�s given to like -To'Whom It May Concem: mall or school route in Bulloch Goun- STA';I'I1'SBORO Il)lSURANCE corporatIOns by the laws of tbls State SEED CANE FOR SALE _ 25.000 FOR SALE-One acre of land. gro.Notice i h,ereby given that on Sat- ty are hereby notified that it will be AGENqy. )NC.... . now existing or hereafter enacted. stalks green Georgia sugar CRne. eery store with Jiving quarters, gar.urray. March 1. 1952, at 10 o'clock a. n�cessary j,o make' nppl1cation: for !or a'.te�m of t�l,;er-�ve. yea�s. with, . At ChlHnbers. thIs 5th day !,1 Feb- ready .to p1an� now; 'Iverage si� fe�t age. '.ix-Toom house. deep well on U.m,' application will be made to Ron- permit and approval before such con- �ts pnoclllal ,offIce m s�ld cbunty of r.nary. 1952.' '., '. .Iong. good to chew and l)1ake. deh-
S 301 <'Ie.! I • wilt rift f '.or�ble J. L. Renfroe. Judge of the sU-1
st�Ui:tion is d_Qne. , :.
- � - �u,J,locl;l",�tate8'boro; .Ga.,. but the priv- . . J. L..Jl.ENJrROE. ' clous Georgia .calle ,sy.>uP; one stalk . .' e n. sac. ce or 1mperfor,Court of Bulloch county. at his For the ben�fit·ot.those aft'ected �� lie!!:e o� ."""nch,.offlces elsewhete ,if' Judge of.the- �lIPerior C;oJlrt. , .. wjll pro�uee s".ty to seVjllIty s.t.alks;
ImOMllte
sale., Ii'you de.lre a nice llt.office in the court house in Statesboro•.quote flOm a fe.w of above regula- desITed. .' '., " ,..'
j'
Bullocl) County, Georgia.' 5 cents per stalk at bank.• o� WIll ��_ tie.· home, for Olle or two small bUBI.10r' an order 'pursuant to the 'provis- 'tio",,' .. ,., 'I' ' I. "., .I'2:·1'he amou!i� of capItal wlt� which Filed in oft'ic& this Feb. &t'h. 1{J52. 'liver in Bullo�h cp�n�y plus,mauhng nesse$ an U. S. B01. close in, don'tlions of Secti�hs 49-203, et seq., of th.e I .' NIl''on�' 8,,1;11 dump. irash '91' rubbish . 'lid corporation will'lielCj'n'busine�s i8 '. '.' HA.TTIE POWELl;, . char�., S .. J. �OSS. on High'yay �7. �iss this opportunity. JOSIAll ZET-Code of Georgia, to authurize
apPII-1
of any kind in I?bbhc road,._rights ?f ,�ifo/ Thousand ($50.000; ddllj\ls, a!/ Clerk Sup.,erlOr Cpurt. Bullock Co .• Ga. Den,mark•.Ga.. " ,,(31Jafi8t.p) 1 EROWEJl..
. .',
. (1feblt)1cant a� guardian for Betty Joyce .\YIlY., 01' pilice. SI,"8 of ",!lY. kind In . ' .., .. . . . .. ..AkinS- 1l1ipor. to execute a timber rights of' way;'. .. _I '"
, :leaS. "on a 'certain 120-aere tract df N'o' logs 'or pulp w09� shall, be
'. ,
' "
land in said county. In which said mi-j pluued in public road.,.mall or scjlool·nor"owns a' one-half undivided
re",ain_,
rop�es �r ·use any, po�on of _roa� as . ,; "" ....de; interest, from which timber said 'storage space lor vehIcles; ;
minor now receives no income, the No hou�� or othe� la!ge\o�Ject shall
proceed's of said lease to b.e re-invest- b� 'moved' over ab�� ilescHbe.d roads
ed in improvements on saId land. WIthout fi�st.sec\lrmg permls.�on. and, "Thi. February 6. 1952. . . tlje,! ,ful'",�hlng.. necess�ry· pohce pro-
. " MRS. RUBY AKINS. tectlOn durmg the movlllg. .
171eb4tc .. · , Guardian. For complete �Ies and regulations.
<:ali on State H,ghway Department
-'GEORQIA':"'Bulioch County. 01' County .Commissioners..
T Ii "S "'i C' I' 'd 0
.
t . FRED W. HODGES. Chrmn .•o t e U>:e� or ourt 0 sal' oun y'l W. A. GROOVER.The petttlon of W. W. Woodcock, EDGAR H WYNNBonnie Page Woodcock and Jack I Commissione;. Bulloch County. Ga.Wynn. each of the county of Bulloch (�lf b4tc):and .tate of Georgia. �,pectfully !,",
..�_e �_
.
showetl): Petition For Charter
, 1. Applicants. desire to obtain a GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
: ch�rter for a. grlyate corporatIOn. the I To the Superior Court of Said County,1· obJe.ct of whIch IS pecumary gain. or The petition of W. L. Ellis and Mrs.profits. and her�by pray �he creatIOn Eunice W. Ellis. both of Stabesboro.of such corporatIon under the name of Georgia and Vance Rogers Of Foun-WOODCOCK �OTOR CO .• INC.! I tain city. Tennes'llee. r�pectfully�OT a .te�m of t�"'tr-five y�ats. wIth' shOws, -
.Its pnnclpal oft'lee m said county .of
I
1. PeLitloners desire to obtain a
Bulloch. Statesboro•.Ga .• but the pn�- charter fo"! a private corporation un­ilege of brl'nch offlc� else,,:here If der the name of Ellis Furniture Com­desired.-.
. . pany for a perIod of thirty-five years.·2.·The amount of capItal with whIch j with its p"incipal office in Bulloch.aid corporation will begin business' is county. Georgia. but wi.th the privi­Fifty Thousand ($50.000) dollars, all I lege of establishing branch officespaid in. for whieh it Is proposed that else ....here. . .
stock be issued in the same amount I 2. The object of ..aid corporation,in shares of the pur value of One Hun- is pecuniary gain and profit. and the.dred ($100.00) Do)lars each. but au-I general nature of the business to bethority is desired to increase said transacted Is that of a retail andca2ital stock from time to time, not wholesale furniture dealer. to include
to exceed One Hundred Thousand buying and !relling 1urniture. hoyse
($100,000) Dollars. I i and office furni.mings. stoV'ell. heaters.B. The' principal place of 'aid bus-
tcarpets.
electric aqd' ,gas appliall<lj!l.
il)�8s lVill-be In ·the,city of Statesboro, hardware. and a'!y and .all otherof said county and .tate.. . kinds of merchandIse. aDd ID general
4. 'I'he nature of the bu�iness to -be
I doing all such thing. a. may promotetransacted by said corporation is buy- 1 Lhe successful can'ylng'on of ita busl-inr:. selling,and trading of new Cadil-j ness. .lac and Oldsmobile ca ... and to c rey 3. The amount' of capital WIth
on and maintain a general business 1 which the corporation ,,:iIl begin bu�l­of buying and .elling all types' of
aU-IlleS
.. is $20.000. all p8ld In. and Its
tomobiles and other machinery. and capital stock will be divided into
to buy and sell goods. wares and mer- "hares of the par value of on� .hun­
chandise. and any other articles or dre� dolla.rs each. with "!e priVIlege
article that may be dealt in by the of II1creasmg same <fro!" �Ime to time
corporation. ahd do all things it may, to an amoun� not exceedIng $60.000.
deem neeessaey or desirable in fur- 01' of decreasll1g same to an amount
therance of Raid business. 'not less tnan $2�.!K'0'
WHEJREFORE. applicants pray the I Wherefore. ,petItioners pray that acreation of such corp'oration a1l<l ,that I,,,,:poration be created b;,: order of
eame be vested wi1lh all the rights and • thIS' court. under �he abOve stated
powers given to like corporations by, na!,,�. with all �he nghts. po.y<ers and
the laws of ,aid state.
. pnvlleges herem stated and a!1 such
'COIlEN ANDERSON. oth�rs as are now or may herell1�.er
(7feb4tp) Attorney for Applicants. b.e granted b� the laws' of GeorgIa to
. hkeocorporatlOns.
HINTON BOOTH.
Attorney for Petitioner.
in office. thiBi February 18.
l�ne5� <
'Cleanin-Jg ,."'"
.
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
•••. !
'.�
, \
No place for a Heavy Foot !''.
" .'
ORDER OF INCORPORATION
'l1he foregong· petition of, W. W. FiledWoodcock. Mrs. W. W. Woodcock and 1952Jnck Wynn. f?r the creation of a pri- . HATTIE POWELL Clerk. _vate corporation, under the name of. '
'"W?odcock Motqr Company•. Inc·... 1 Judgment Creating Corporation.ha-:mg been. presen�d to me 111 v�- The foregoing petition of W. L.cat�o!,. and It �pp.ea]'mg that same IS Ellis. Mrs. Eunice W. Elli. and Vance!egltl,!,ately wlthm the pU�lew a�d I Rogers to obtain a charter for a�ntentlOn of the laws of thIS stae, It private corporation under the nameIS hereloy ordered and ad,ndged that I of Ellis -�'urniture Company -having,said peti�iori be gra�ted, and that said tl!een presented ti> the court �nd dulycorporatIOn be an.d IS .h��·eby crea�d. exiulIlhed. and it appearing that samefor a term of th,rty-five yellrs. WIth �s legitimately within the purview andits principal offiee in Bulloch county. intention of the laws of this stateGeorgia, and bhe privilege of operat- and that all requiremente of the la�ing branc� ?ffices els�wher� in said have been complied with. it is herebystate. and 'wIth authOl:,ty to Issue 6ve ordered and adjudged that said peti­hundred shares of capItal stock of the tlOn be and ift hereby granted. and
par value of one hundred dollars per I t�at il corporation is hereby createdshare, and to carryon the business sd't under tne aforesaid name for a term
out in said I\etition� and to exercise I of thirty-five years. with the privilegeand enjoy all the rIghts and powers of renewal. and thai 'said corporationgiven to like corporations by the Jaws ,i� hereby granted all the powers.of this state now existing or hereafter "1�htll a.nd privileges pra;red for inenacted. . . tiala petItion and such other.. as are
At Chambers. this 5th day of Feb- now Or may hereinafter be granted
ruary. 1952. to lik� corporatioll8 by the la"", of
J. L. RENFROE.' Georgia.
Judge of t1'.e Superior Court, 'I1lls February 18, 1862.
•
Bulloch County, Georgia. . J. L. iIENFROE.
Filed In office this Feb. 6th. 1952, '1 . _' JB_u4llg'iLS.llJl�or ()ourt,HATTIE' PoWELL " •. 0 oc. Ceunty. Georgia.
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch Co., Ga. (21feb4tp)
You'd find it out, in a mile or so, even if we failed ,to
tell you. But we think it's best if we tell you now-
-you must treat the aue/erator with special respeci
when you drive tile Golden Annivtrsary CadiI/o"
Down 'under the hood of this gorgeous car is the
most powerful engine ever Ilsed in standard American
production.
So take it easy-wherever you drive.
Don't use that power to bolt away when the light
turns green-an� other. cars have their ways to �ake
in the ·traffic-lanes beSIde yof'. And nevtr use It for
unnecessary speed" or for dominating the highway.
Use it, instead, for the thing it �as put there for­
-use it to give you that easy, f1oating� comf9."ting
ride which can come ol)ly when your engme IS loaf.
ing," and most of its power is in luxurious reserve-
. '. Ii'" h h d" h. -use It·tO gIve you t at s ot a ea w en an
opening shows in the tratfic line-or when your sajety
calls for a blast of power-
For its "year of years," Cadillac has certainly built
its "car of cars." ,
Come in and see it-whether you feel you are ready
for a Cadillac or not. It·s an inspiration to inspect it­
·and an cxptrienu to drive it.
But if tau do drive it, please remember-it's nil
pla;e jor a I,cavy jooll
-use it for a thrilling sense of mastery over car
and time and space-
•
-use it, in short, for happiness and luxury-and
for adding satisfactIOn to every mile 'you drive.
,
As you would expect, this amazing performance is
but one of the wonderful virtues th�t have been added
to the Golden Anniversary CadIllac.. I
. ,
There is marvelous new beauty-inside and out­
side. There is a wholly new type of power stecring­
available as optional equipment 'at extra cost. And
there are literally scores of refinements and improve­
men ... of vital importance.
"
WoodcocR Motor' Company
101( Savann�h Ave. 'Phone 74 Statesboro', Ga.,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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I Joe'ial � Clubs · Personal. �R.S. ART�UR TURNER. Edi.tor i i_ _ .c I , .J . _. 66 East '''''lin St. Phone 140-J �.����¢.��t8:l
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I' I GODBEE-ANDERSON IGEORGIA THEATREMr. and 1'11"5_ Hudson Godbee. ofI Statesboro. announce the engage- S'l'A'J'ESBORO II mont of their daughter, Merle Dean, --Mrs. Byron Parrish had as a w�ek- to J. S. Anderson;' of Nevils, son of .. NOW SHqW["!G "
end guest Mrs. Shivers of Moul trbe. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson. My Favorite Spy
The wedding will take place in Maren. Start-ing
Bob Hope �nd Hedy Lama"
Miss Ann Williford will spend the Also News and Cartoon.
week end with relatives in Warren- WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET SATURDAY
lon: The Statesboro Music Club. �II Double Feature Program
Miss Velma Kemp spent the week meet Tuesday. February 26th. at 8 ''The Light Touch"
end in Atlanta and attended the Ice o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Gilbert I
Starring Stewart' Granger. Pier An-
Follies. CO"". Miss Marie W�,od. who has gell a� Xt'S�e �and'zrs
Mrs. Bird Daniel wa .., in Atlanta charge of the program, announces an "Whirlwind"
during the week and attended Hull- operatic recital by, Miss Anne Tr-ice,
.
Gene Autry and' Smiley Burnette
dRY on Ic-e. sopruno; \Yilliam Fox, bass, and 01'.
M,'S. T. W_ Rowse is spending Ronald J. N�iI. accompanist. 'The
sometime in Savannah with Mr. and numbers selected are unranged
I
chro-
M 1'8. Norris Dean. nologically from .1787 to 1935. a. fol-
Johnson Simmons of Macon spent
MRS. NONA MAJOR lows:
the week end with his parents, Mr. and !. "Within These Sacrad Bower's'," I
Mrs. RuftI's-Sfrnmons. MRS. MAJOR WINS JAYCEE
from "The M�,gic Flute,
" by Moza�: 1Mrs. George Groover 'has had as GOVERNMENT AWARIJ (�ass S,�lo); 2 �a CI ��;em Ia. Mario,
her guest her sister, Mrs. Ethel New- -The following story from the Feb- f'i0m� Don GIOvanni. by Mozart
some. of Washington. Ga. . 12th issue f the Bradenton. (duet); 3 "II Lacerate SpiJitu." from I NEXT ATTRACT[ONMr. and Mrs. Mel Boatman and ��:�y Horitld' will b: of interest to a "'�imon Boccangera," by Berdi (bass ''The Blue Veil"children, Joyce, Cnrol and Larry, were num'ber of relatives and friends here solo); 4 "Sequidilla," from "Carmen"
visitors in Savannah Friday. of Mrs. Major who before her mar- by
Bizet (soprano solo), 5 "Jue les FASHION SHOW
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard left Thursday i-inge was Miss Nona De l.oach, of Songes," from "Philemon and Baucis"l The Junior Woman's Club will
for Enterprise. AIe., where she will Statesboro daughter of Olayt De- by
Gounod (bas'S, solo); 6 "Air de. again bring the latxJ.t spring fas'hion.'
visit relatives for ·two ·weeks. Loach and the -Iate Mrs" Nor,., De- Lia," from ':L'Enfant Rodigue" by date is' March ·6th. the 'time 8:15 p, m .• !.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and little Loach. She i. the �is�or of Reppard Oebussey ('soprano" solo); 7 «"Love from-Statesboro's'lea'tling store ... -Th".1
grand ..on. AI Braswell ••pent the week D.,Loach' and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz. Duet."
from Pagliacc" by Leoncavallo. and the place the community center. I
end with relatives in Waynesboro. of Statesboro: (dlJet); 8 "Un bel di." from "Madame Procaed's from this 'show will go 'to:
Mrs. Granade. of Augusta. spent a Butterfly." by Puccini (soprano 9010);' Tallulah Falls School which is owned �
few daYB last week with her siBter.
Nona (Mrs. Howard) Major. law 9 From "The Red Mill" bv Herbert' b h
•
1cl61:k in the office of Circuit Court • J • Y t e Georgia Federation of Wo-
Mrs. Bate. Lovett. and Mr. Lovett. Clerk Floyd Hicks. has been chosen to ."Every 'Day is Ladies Day" (bas. man'9 Club. Mark this date on your I
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrd had as receive the 1952 Manatee County Jun- solo); "I Want You To Marry Me", calendar. Models will be annolln"ed
week·end �esta her paronta. Mr. and ior Chamber of Comm..rce Good Gov- (soprano "010); "B,cause You're You" -at a later d.te. The store .. partici-'
L J.... f M t ernment Aw.rd. Mrs' Major is tbe (d t' 10 "M k Bel' ,,�Mrs. T. • . . ne1!. 0 on gomery. first woman eV'3r chosen for the honor. ue,;
a e leye, _rom pating will be Belk's Department
Ala. The aim of the laycees is to honor "Show Boat" (duet); 11 ··Seas. YoUj Store. Minkovitz and Sons Henry's I
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver Sr. .omeone conn'actd with a fiscal wav- i9 My Woman Now." from "Porgy. The Fair Store. Katle's Kiddie ShOP'j'had .s week-end guesto his brother. 'Jrnment oWice who ill in dally contact and Bess." by Gershwin (due�). • I
Men and Boys IStore. Donaldaon:.
Ed 01' d MOl' f V I with
the general public and who ren- ••••Iver. an rs. Iver. 0 a - ders' valuable se ....i.,.,.. Mrs. Major MRS. NIGHTINGALE 'J Smith Clothing S�ore and the
Chil-,
LB.
dosta. has served as law clerk for the past IS HONOREE dren's Shop. ., ,
� Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley -spent several yea"". and is ,""II known for M H Id N' h a a a a 27c. ;. Wedneeday night and Thursday in her effici<ttcy and her prompt and rs. aro .,g tingale. �f Brock- HERE FOR FUNERAL •
Jacksonville with Mr. and Mrs. Bob courteous service to the public. S1le ton.
Mass .• who " the attractive guest Among tho"", here from out""f-town
i�����������ii���=iii�ii����iij���ii!Darby. is a charter member of th'z Pilot Club of her brotber. AI Sutherland. and for the fU'neral of Gordon Mays Sr Iof Manatee County·.N M S th I d h d"
I
..
.. d M W Ik H'II d
rs. u er an • was onore at a whien wa's held' Tueod.·,y of last week.
P';;�. a�1I :�nd \h:r w�ek a�nlt:� BIRTHDAY DINNER lovely bridge party Friday aft'arn�on were Mr. and Mrs. "F. L. Mays. Mrs.
Thomasville as' gU'asts of Mr. and W. A. Key was surprised Sunday
at tl)e Sewell House. with IIIrs. Suth- Andrew Wallace Louisville,; DI' and
Mrs. W. P. Hill Sr. wilh a birthday dinner in observance
erland and Mrs. ��hn ·�trickland�as Mrs Robe.t Ma;s. Yemassee. S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Ftoo Stephens. and of h(8 fi�ty'-sev'a"th birthday. Those
hostesses. DaWodlls were used about IUr. and Mrs. George Mays'. Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Stephens. of Mil- pre�ent wei:. MM. C. M. Beck; MrS. �h. r�om� .a'ld a dessert "':":9 served. C. Newton. ,M':". G. C., Craw!ord.
len. were guests Suod'ay of Mr. and A. R. Lee. Mrs. W. W. Miller. Jenelle. H�nd�erchl"f� were _presented to Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Cabes. Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
Mrs. R. P. Stephens. Nancy and Almarita Miller. all of Sa- �,gh:;nga��. For h,gh score Mrs. J. don Herrington Jr .• Mr. and Mrs I
Mrs. L.. Seligman. Mrs .. [d'a Matz vannah,; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Butler ;an :Y. ;hnson won a double �eclt Bill Landrum' and B. C. Landrum. MII� 1
and young daugh�er. flh.yllu.. will and daughters. Sara Alice and Ethel. � ca� 8. o� I�W notep�per �en� t� Uen; Mr: and Mrs. G. C. Crawford
'Bpend the week end in Waycross with of Bloomingdal'z; IIIr. and Mrs. Wood- J
rg
..
nman ': ·Ie; for cut Mrs'. Glell� Jr .• Glennville; Mr. and' Mrs. Marvin I
ennlngs received Revlon soap 'arid D' S I'.Dr. and Mrg. Samuel Victor. row Key and son. Earl. of Pooler; th fi t. • I Ixon. ylvester; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. (21feb.tfc)
M.s. Cecil Brannen. Miss Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. l. A. Brannen and son.
e
t �a �g P�z". a package of bU,lbs., Schaut. Br\Ldenton. Fla.; M,·s. George; II!!!!!!!!!!!�!!�!!�!!!!��!!�!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��-Brannen. Mrs. Bruce Olliff and' Miss Alec. and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Potter. Wtn. 0 rs. erry Kennedy. Otl\ers Fleming Chicago'; Mrs. Gordon Miller. -
Maxanne Foy spent the week end in 'of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.·
paYing were Mrs. Alfred Dorman. 1 Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. o..n- FriendS' of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wo"Od- FOI< SALE-Lot on College Boule­
Atlanta anol attended the Ice Follies. Beck and sons. Troy a:nd Doy. of GUy-I Mrs. C. B. Mthews. Mrs. E. 1;;. Bar�es. lJIark. BrookJet; William Wallace. �ock regret to learn. of his serious vard. 751<200; price ,650. Call R�t n M d M F M B d Mrs. Grover Brannen. Mrs. Chff Braa- i Mr and M ' F H C dl S S· IlIne.... He was carrIed to Savannah M. Benson. CHAS. E. OONE REAL-Mrs. Lou Jordan and little son. 0; r. an rs.. . rannen an
II M J k C I
. rs... a e 1'.. wallls· this week TY CO NC
Jody. of St. Louis. Mo .• and her sis'- sons. Mahlon and Robert. of Pooler: ;J't rs·. Mac ar ton. Mr•. Deva,ne boro; Mr .. and Mrs. E. M. Mount. ::===.===;;;;==========.. ;I=;.=====;(;1�4f;e;b;1;tp�)ter Miss Elise Hill. Sylvania. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Felote. Harold' and R a�o� C rs. Grady Attaway. Mr··1 Gainesville; Mr. and Mr•. Allen Ed- i
-bare Saturday aa gueats of Mrs. Har- Lucile Pelote. Mr. and Mrs. Frank M
.
P
c
ro:n. �rs. Ed Nabors a,�� enfield. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mills. Mr.
I'Y Bruna'on. I Key and son. Franklin. Mrs. Mltti�
rs. ercy v:r�tt�. J' .T,. .and IIIr.. Arnold' Mulkey.. Mr. and'
M,.". A. M. Braswell and family SC"'ilwS' and the Rev. and Mrs. Gus HALF.HIGH CLUB., _ 'r.,' Mrs.,Dudley Splr�s Jolin- Brooka. Mr.
were called to Waynesboro during t�e Groover and son. Ch�rlie. of State.- . Members of the Half-High Club e�- . and Mrs. Ed Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs'. Iweek because of the death of her bro- boro. Mr. Key received many nice Joyed a delightful party given Friday R. K. Parker•. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar'Uter. Heyward .F"lcher. who died in gilts. J afternoon' With Mra·. Walker Hill Lane and Rev. Jordt'n Ho1tand•.all d
Hamilton. Ohio. • • • • " hostess at h'ar home on Savannah Millen. jMiss Constance Cone. spent the TALLY CLUB Avenue: .Narci•• i and daffodils ".,,-.�e RHYTHM CaLU·ls· O·ANCE ''week end I'n ·Savannah and was ac- I Mrs. Charles Brannen 'antertaine'd attracttY' I d' h. z y a�range .In �r rooms,' Red and white:. gladioli andl other
Icompanied home by h.r mother. Mrs. membe,'s -of the, Ifally Club delight- and for refr sh t ! ....f II W d i men s_lce crellm .w�,. decol'atlons.symboljc.of tho.Y""znt,·n-'Howell Cone who will spend severo I u y e nes ay afternoon of last c lerry heart d 'th' boor . ,,'.- .• k . . B was serve W1 Ice 1 x seas'on. wel'e used in e'labol-te I\r--day" here this week. wee at her home on North Main cookl. d ff d I . � A
'1,-. and Mrs. J. H.
Street. Redbud. narcissi and daffodil. d eC a� ,co ee. an ater peanu � Irangements at the Forest Height." DeLoach and
dec9rated her home. Dess'ert was
an o�-Cola� were servoed. Mr�. Country Club for the spring dance of I
..bildr.n. L... and Mary Sue. and Mr. Gus Sorrier received a geranium for th Rhyth CI b Th d .
I
and Mrs. Luke' Hendrix' spent last
served. and later. in - the afternoon high SCore' f h If h' h M A I
emu Ut'S ay evening ..
,guests enjoyed Coca-Colas and Vai- A • or a
-' 19 r�. rno d Kelly's· Orcbeslra.furnished music for
'Thursday at Yellow Bluff with Mr. nderson Jr. won an azalea plan�; dancing for forty.fiy· , D _.
d 'I entine candies. Avon hand cream for f I h
e coup es ur-
�n l' ra. El'nest Yeomans.
h
or ow.an as tray went to Mrs. Ro1l- .ing int�rrru-ssl-on �ors' ..a, ... · .. u-vres.. as-I'[ W II igh score went to Mrs. W. D. Lund- t L d h U -u v .u'rs. i ie Zp.tterower and Mrs. er allier, an, S oebags for cut went sorted sandwiches, cakes -and �otree!.
B.arry Brunson. accompanied by Mrs. qu!st; for low Mrs. Billy Tillman re- to MrMs. Huw.m'Rth Marsh. Other guests were served. Hosts and hOotesses fo.'Lou Jordan. of St. Louis. Mo .• and ceJved a mammy salt and pepper set; wore 1'3. • • Lovett. Mrs. Joe Rob- th . I
Mrs. Pfeiffer of Sylvania vI's',ted last I
a potted plant for cut went to Mrs. ert T'II MG.
e evening .\yere Mr. and Mrs'. Claude
M k T I
� I man. r.. '.
C. Coleman Jr.• !£oward. Mr_ and Mrs. Grady Atta-I'Thursday at Ware S'haals. S. C. ar. oo�. and Vale.ntine candy as Mlrs. Bernard MorriS. ·Mrs. Robert way Mr and Mrs J. C H'n MDr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd hft fioatlng prize was won by Mrs. Ber- Morris MEl All - •. . . . I es. r.
"Tuesday fo,' Baltimore. Md .• w'here
nard Scott. Others present were Mrs. Brown: M:s�' Eda�illff' e� M��. Ww�' and Mrs. Wendel Burke. Dr. and lII!'s.!
they. "�II visit w-,th Mr. and M,' •. George Byrd. Mrs. John Godbee. Mrs. M
• rs. 1m a - John Mooney. Mr. anil Mrs W A 1H s�n. I'S'. Elloway Forbes. Mrs. Jack Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hitt
.
Mr:'Waldo E. Floyd. and D". Floyd will al Macon Jr.• Mrs. Chal'lie Robbins. T,lIman and M.rs•. J.ac.k Wy.nn. and Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr.• Mr.' and'attend a clinic. They will return Mon- Mrs. Bud TIllman. Mrs. Ben Turner.
-day. Mrs. Jack Tillman and Mrs. E. W. DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs. Ceorge Bryan. Dr. and Mrs.
Ba"nes \
Mrs. Devane Watson decorated her Bob West. Mr. and ·M.s. LehmlanJIll-. and II1rs. Nash Tatum. enrout�·
.
• • • • home on Coil Bld·t Franklin Mr and Mrs Ch I' Oll'ff:from a vacation in Florida to their
ege ou evar WI h pan -
•. . al' Ie I
ltome in Elizabethtown. N.
WEEK-END GUESTS si'a.- and' camellia� and served S�•.::!Iw.-'1 Jr.• Mr: __and Mrs'. J. E. Bowen, Mr.:C .• were Ricliard Gullozdge. of -ktlanta. apent <berl')' shOl1t" cake;,�IltIlt!I, 'arid' coffee -Ilmi-\Mrs. GaroN Groover. Mr. and.'Over·night 'gues�s Tuesday of' their th k l' M T l "".._ IDieee, Mrs'. Sidney Lanier d M
. e wee end with his parents, Com. �et;day afterl!qon ,when she enter,
� ·.J;'�·'fl'� ,��,...�� ��. Mr��and
Lanie,'.
. • an 1'. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and h�d as tamed the members of the Double .Mrs. "'ltO'n Btlnnlln�., '1-. '. ,:."
. I ,
Mrs. E. T. Denmark has' returned
his guest Miss Peggy Pope. of At- o..ck Club and additional friends. A .. • ...
lanta. Saturday night Com. and-Mrs. milk glass rose va fib h" ATrEND ICE FOLLIESto her home in Marianna. Fla .• and G II d
. Be or c U Ig'1 M,'s ZIG h
3M,'S. Gaorge Seal's to Moultrie after
u.e ge entertained with a'n infor- 'Score went to Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr
sua ammage. w 0 spent the
mal Tripoli party. Guests were IIIr. .and for visitors' high- Mrs. E. L··. week end in Atlanta as tne guest 'ofspending a few days during the week d B Mr and MM' G d :8n Mrs. Dal'win Bohl'3l', Mis's LQuise 81"l1es won a hOl;mail mayonafse bowl' ra. orrIS 0 Will, joined·"nd with theil' father. D. B. TUl'ner. II tl .. d Mi�se· Helen B,· I K'
.and l\'1r. and Mrs Arthur Turnel'.
_I'an ey. Harold Waters Mrss Dor- an tray; a pickle dish for cut went
a ann·,an, rene mgel"Y
othy Flanders. Mooney Prosser Miss to III "S. Percy Averitt. Others' p.res-
,Sara Hall. �uby Lee Jones. Non�Mr. and' 1111'S. Gordon Woodcocl,. Shidey GUlledg.a. Bob Rich:rd'son ent were Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Mrs .• Hodges. Penme Alien. Etta Ann Akins-Qf Savannah. spoant the week end with MI'. Gulledge. Miss Pope.
•
Daan Anderson. Mrs. J. G. Moore
and Deborah Pmtljer and Ml's. Fred
'his pal'ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
HAS SECO";D.B.IR.THDAY Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Mrs. J. B. Jolin:
Darley. who. went up on Sunday fol'
W\lod. and were joined Sunday by... son. Mrs'. Glenn Jennings. Mrs. Perry
the Ic. Follies.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Woods and Mrs. Max LockWOod ent'�rtained te" K ••••
I' ennedy. Mrs. Jack Cal'lton. 1111".
50ns. Charles' and Ashley. of Newing- ,ttle friends' Saturday afternoon at Ll d B WEEK-END GUESTS
�ton 'her home on Donehoo Stl'eet I'n cele. MOY rannen. Mrs. Grady Attaway. Mrs'. J. W. Hodg"s had as week-end•
b
rs. J. R. DQnaldson. Mrs. W. M'Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. of Ridge- .ration of the second birthday of her Adams' and Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
. guests M .... C. T. Hodges and Mrs.
land·S. C .• were guests:Sunday of 1111'. I'ttle son. Charlie. The little guests D. B. Dors·,y. Macon. and Mr. and
and Mr•. Jesse D. Alien. and were ac- played with numerous toys and were Mr. and Mrs� je:s: D. Alien. Mrs. Mrs. J. A. Hodges. Higlnads. N. C.
companied home by their grandmother serYed individ'ual cakes and ice cream A,thur Schrepel and children. JeSSie.
On Friday she "ntertained with a tur-'
Mrs. W. K. Id.dbetter. who spent last and were given candy cups and bal: Cathy ana Bill. spent Monday in Sa- key' dinner. and other guests for
-week as the guest of IVir. and II1rs.[loons as favors. M�s. Lockwood was vannah with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Friday were Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Hodg-Allen. assisted by M,·•. John Godboae. Ellis. es and daughter. Fay. Statesboro.
EIGHT
Purely Personal
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"The Lady and the Bandit"
Louis Hayward and' Patricia Medina
Also Cartoon>
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Invitation"
Starring Dorothy McGuire. Van
John and Ruth Roman.
,
.
THURSDAY. FEB. 21. 1952
AL'DR.ED .BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
QUART
We·sson Oil49c
A FAVORITE FOR SALADS
For Dish Washers and Washing Machines
Noctil 21c
AMAZING WHITER WASHES
Fab
GIANT BOX
72c
SWEETHEART
Soap 4 Regular Bars 26c,4 Bath Size Bars 39c
Beech Nut - Spearmint - Juicy Fruit
GUI11
ONLY
. ($1 Box)
CRYSTAL WHITE BOTILE
·,oKaFo S¥rup 2lc
REAL HOME STYLE
'Mayonnaise
PINT JAR
33c
ALASKA PACKED PINK
Salmon
TALL CAN
49c
Best Grade·Branded Steak-O·Lean
White Meat
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free Inspedion and' Estlm'tes;Ph�e 727; Statesboro.... '
.
'". -- Georgla,.CoIlect.:.'... .
., 'i·
I ' STANDARD PEST'CO�TROL CO.
BONDED SERVICE ::} tONVEr,hENT FHA TERMS.
,
Y••• F�v."lte P•••••.
.. GeD·D,int·
�.
$Ta;95 '
,
I - ','·r;",·, \
JlATallN61 .�61
•
$7.95
(Plus Ta�)
IROWN,
Their "altenne �nell-cul
opera slyte ... their worfl­
manship and fit ... their
fjne. durable. llisteninr
Cllbra sldns are Iypicil 01
much .more expensive
shoes!
sa.. .....,AAA ....
Min·kovitz
\
'&s. s... I. em.
PKG.
/1
.
�
"
.!
/
�AGo
F.,. 1alWi.·".... F.......
Bulloch county farmers bave
llated Sa\urdar, Filb. 28, al Icrap
Hon day; P.•M. lVataon�.f DubUn. '���::��::::::��:::-��"iE�""-=":="=-==a="�-====u�"�":'''''''�''��''�''�====���====�..���..���..�..��=-���wlll buy all scrap offered 011 that da,. ;;;Atlanta 'tem: ''GeoIWIa fuiDera
have pledted to aid In the 'food·t\lJ" '
freedom' eallJpalp 'by Incraut� ..
.tate'. productlon of beef by 11 .r
eent OVer [aat year. . �.
The annual meetln.. of the Staltts·
boro National Farm Loan Aai.,.tion
will be btild on Wedneaday, .al'eh
..th. aceorcli. to anno_mlllt ina....
by T. W. ROWI8, �r.
"LadI.. In l\,tlrement" wriU lie
the winter proddon of the lIa�
Dramatic Club at Teach.rs Col18.,
on the evening of Thureda,. Marcil
15th; prooeeda will be rI"n to the Bad .
Crol8. 'fWo _ks' aio. following tli': reg-
Local auto bodJ. compriling J. 1.. )liar ....Ion of< "lIperior court·'i!beraRenfroe, B. B. ltalll.,y and A. C. hi ....ItaBradley. b_ been riven modification ..... p@1ll1led on t • pare ..• .
a
;In lome Nltrictiona-eoncernlnc' doe- le� J08te. 01 lII\o.ons accused o!
livery, of 8lItomobliel IOld and exten. U1epl oJrena_bIefty yiolation' of
elon of transfer of IlItomobiJes which the prohibition II... Mantion w..
may be the pt;:'Jl!7 :f dra!teeS'. made that other O8IH _. pending
TWENTY BARS AGO to· be heard at a ealled I8llion. Grow-
Prom Balloeh Tiaea. Feb. 25. 19H lOut of thla brief called. 88111011 the
Doctorl of First Dlltrlct M"IIlcal following week. and a number or other
Asroclatlon met Wednesday at TOach- 'volWltary pieal, .the'llMlt whii:\ fol­
el'l College with 'Bulloeh-Candlerc lowl "'UB an additional stol')': :Evanl Medical SocIety 1I0ets; Dr. W •
D. Kennedy. of Mette� made addre.. J. C,, Burke. tr'anlportln, J(quor.of _Icome•."d Dr • .H. C. Franklin, ...rdlct ot not i{ulltyj pOlf!8Alng
of Swainsboro. the re.ponse. �Iquor. verdict of �UtYI ..nteece o!
• Under direction of Bulloch County tedU. D. C., Stateoboro participated In ...,0 and tw,lve mohth. prolia j
celebration of Washington" birthday.. .ppe'lll for new trial.
Howell Cone I}IOk4! .s "A descendant Ed Manor. two e••••• · aelIIng liquor
of the aSlociatel of Geo� Walhilllf- and posse.. lng liquor; mlatrlal Inton" and R. J. H. DeLoach al "a cIe.
Icendallt throuCh _.try of LaFay. both caae.. I
e�te." ..... , _ OIIarle. ZetterOnr. ,....tnc
SocIal _IIWI II"" LeoD 'l'01llliDlon Ilqllor; �o caab tI ··and twelVe
e8tertalaed Frenell lUIotta... lVedne.. ..._ ............ __ ;_ ..
da)' attel'llaon at her hOllle on .Jonel ---• ..,;.__ ;
mo..on
av.nue.-.ra. ROI'8' Holland entar- filed for naow: trIaL
tamed tile M,.te.,. Cillb at her bome IHlla IIInce)" lellina wlllak.y, plea
VALUW D l'TA
t
'F'ar.·m la'f'Frida, mOl'llmg.·-Mn. Rilth Beaver '" 11Iil�, ,!150 and twwlft ..obth8 pro- 1\entertained Saturday e)'enina m hon· 1Iated llenwnce' lIOII8"illa wtdIIre,or of lIer Il:iJlC8, .... Marpret lVU· ' • IN pUBIJWBRARlIalllll. whll .... ealebratl_lre.·b�_ pie. of IfUiIty, etcht 1II011ths on
,: 'Act ••ylt.....daY.-Thne O'c1oclc. wue entertalli- Hc work. ..mp proba�; traiia,on-eclTre�rll[da, 't"�lnc by Mnw'A. 1.. de- _.ing""whilkey. nolle prileeed. N••• of S-....h.AlIlerlea"•• e a a Geol'lfe V_lnston B Wllk III with --Birthday partY.-Dr. and Ill.... C, E. arYeY e .Non, ..sa t W... Vetera... �d Melllbent:'
Stapletqn, of Wevlll, entartalned Sat- Intaot to murelett Ilea of .wIt. plIn- 0& Former It'" tulles Groupurda, eYaIIlnl m honor of their. Ishment as for ndtIiIe....".1 '110 or'. 'lfj
"
,
da",htar, W",IIaU.
.
twel" montlir W"11n recent da» the Tlm.s hal
, 'I!8J'J!ftI naARs AGO Jimmie Lee' J�klon, posleaalng ,recelftd from a Sa�tnnah citizen .,..
F whllk'YI bodd forfeited qUH'\ for lI!fQ....t!J9n which II JR.:�o:r:!::nr;;.::; :.� :n�bl=" Ella Tho.... '1Iro�, �.I..,lng te� for _In a hl.tory of the Mil. Jim Fu�. prelldent of the chapter, • '.,oeIr,
.lIna, M. Bte_rt may � for Con. whhtl<ey' pI..•· of �lIty .. �IX montM dtart "_I of tile long ago. The I ltated. Those entering th" aon_t riIotld whII ...rtallUl aDIIlvenai)o WIlIlIe_iit
the N'"
grear.
. I®ba*,� \' write. war lVllllam P. Holt, and PIIf' were S, W, Starliq, Carl net, lVll- ......-.;
-
of \Ilia. aom.-
t�OItmaater Rardl.ty.Jf,noun- Paul if,' JoIIJIaon, leiling whiIP)': tI�1ady � que.tlolh ..ked w.. � Uam Starling, Harry E. t:WI. 1.. B, ""....."._ a � by tIIli.
� �·�li���a:.i_�IIii.
for I.::;a!,;::;;-:��e::t- plea of ,an". 11M of fljOO; twet.. the prelent atatu of til ,IaUodi .Bunkley, V. L. Mitchell and II aU..... &"'!It"'E. V. BolliA. Of 'tn\.� """"'" ;� � ........ IIx _nty yollllC'�, fo bel'l. Varletle. aclapted to thi. *'*' IIlSiarmh BUtall; .
· • II. �oor, publl8l1ed !$rd·lq.... 1iI0Iitha 18 JAil rokt.ed.
-
of \he orlrtnal local military otPnl· bave proven lIP to h beet prodllee., DIm , Allom, Arnold An. thi 'eoUe"
�.;,l:��� to .1>m� lIorN....� IIq1J.�.';
....,1)' .. �II JWIe.I, �.� ill
.. J!!f1IIl al belt known ..ethodl of ""', �, ,,.k.�.
ro,. JI(al- ��•.
· ,'IIi! An t"'.loch
-
.....;).10-- Qf "00 Btl! �A",rIOa!t War. of tIljiIna �oop.
we", ....-. atOlllf �1aI!I; ' �"'..... .
,:�ork . �lI.U1I cu. r o· (iiJ8 h l'Il; .JIO "10 �."''''��'''' _- �,� _ . �a,ijJrI(1. t-,ilugh eo "I.,.....orlc· at the. C,!ltlll'e." montha In Jail' allo 'trana ortiIn'l ,&h_ utaranl who I� �lch1fo ,teaqli I ,year. , _ .. �,,� _'fiI holl( tli8 "union 011 Sal...... ' . . ,
· De��C!�I�:::l��,�!;I:�e 'lr}11� Bl'lInell IIqu�r, f260 and twelve mlJll�"bn ,rind Jolm W. ���n. �enry q.. A shad Bupper W�8' lerVed a" Ea. �y eV!lDliIf. June Ifth. - _ ••. tIi'\, h°iiat"�9Ion ".,.._
mates Saturday aftarn:"� l;r:el�=� public worka probated. Oone,. Stephen K. HOGgeI. Job P••nd, a mot'lon picture on' the .... 'of, A lubl8quent meatllllf to make fur- tor 0: II ,1�1� of �.�
tio� of her blrthday.-Mrs. Jam_ G.
.'
Jonel. BenJamm S. '.ooney. J. M. metal bulldlngl on the farm waa a tiler arranl8_nta for the reunion
&ure Dme· a_ _...lOry -.
Moore entertained the Whll. Away Bulloch Club Memben Murphy, �oll4J J. Proctor ; 'and part (If their �rogram.
� I will be held on SWJday,. Marah 18••n••al')' Belil ..wi., of 11111.....Club Friday afternoon at ber h,ome C p . Charles B. W[laon. Wllere are t�ey... ' -;rhen a. lawlell �lement. ruI.. a, a .f. ...., at the Jaeckel BD"'1, The rille,
.....tant elllte IUIII"'-' ..
innd��:� e::'��!de����1 �i � iOntinu.e oultry Cham now, waa' the qllll!ltion aaked. 'Our ,com!l'unlty; the value' of tbe proper· I followln� are uraed to' attend thII c� iii Diltrlot"-lI; ..... J. II. ...
'OetalfOn Club Tuesday aftarnoon at Ten Bullocb county o&-B, membe!'l reply to thai wal In the.e worda. "So .ty I. materially reduced. Judp J. 1.. nutetillg: Buddy·SameI••yrtia Cu. ber,
of Ath_, ltate lIdvIaor for ....
'her hom. on Zetterowu aftn\le.-U. ... apin carrying on a poilitry chaJn tar .. we penonally Imow only one Renfr."" s_tated to til. NeYila Farm non. AI_rita Deal Bl'annen. Fran_ J'DtuJ'e
Hom...Makera, and lin. AIIIa
�. �. met at the bome of Mn. II. _L. apou-ored by Sea,.". Roebuck a: Com- iii m life, Ben S. Mooney. Route 2. Bureau Wadneeday night: Juclae Ren· Grooftr Tillman, Cbarles Mallard, J. Bicbardaon, of Dudley, dlIatdp�.h w!.ed:=�a��rn:'�t�'�: pan,. ChIck. haft been deUvered to Stataaboro; Jolm W" Addllon went to froe. pointed to ,�tel wbere [ocal dtl.· E[l&abeth Martin. Renew. Jolm POId I'HA advlao.. . I
the court bou...qu.re. Japp, Akl.na, Emmitt Alford. J. W. _I.nd and lived there tor many zen.-dlilregardild law and order. and Mays. Emory Mocle, WyneUe NeSmith
I'utllre Home-Moen In D..trIct D
• • • • Smith Jr.. o.IlIIar Hendrix. Jimmy yean; later returned. and may Itill' how the value of [and .nd otber prop- SaPP. Halel SmaUwood Alderman
IuIft had a very active program Ia
FORTY YEARS AGO Rigdon. Ann Smith. Gall McOormlck, be ill lite."
' erty was affected by thl. attitude of lind WUlIe Brook. Wate,.". community Improve_nt. tamlly -
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U�:n U!;:�n:�n:.df I!�; ::"i.te�� :and Frankle Deal. was compiled liy Fred B. Ruwe. 2015 the Jury Iiat Ia prepllred. Mr. RenfrOe' namel and addre.... of ..ome of tbe development, Ieaderahip t·ralnmlf, ....
the Jaeckel Hotel under manarement The.. club members will ralae the East Charlton Street Savannah a
stated that the �ury revlso,." took the' claaallUltel Is needed Please write the promotion of International
"la-
of Mre. CUWord Thomas. 100 chlcka and show twelve of them former commander of' Worth-Bagiey tax dl�lt for Ilbe Dam" that went Lewell Akin. Statelboro or mil 87 tlo_ They Mye increaate!l ill m_-
Mike B[and loca" weather p phet I ....... h ,- A t Se in the b'ox and tbat th fl' , • berahlp and number of chapters, .-.' ro. n a co_., 8 OW.... UjfUs or .,.. Calllp of Spanlah-Amerlcan War Vet.. . e names 0 peo- It you 'Imow' .�. whereabout ft' .�_ ,.-.ald· "he ellpeC>ta weather to become I th t dld' k w,," - ..... have ao..e of the outatan.un. chaP-
...ttled abOllt March lst and remain
tember. These twelve pullets ,will be •.ran. for hi. own personal Interest. pea .,ot ma e tu retur2W or following' Elizabeth Akins Helen AI Mallo
f t ka th Id II sold at auction and tbe money used to ·Coples have been made by Mr Holt pay taxel could not be put In the box. I dred Jua'nlta A' 'II' n Mart'ha "'....[vn-
.ters In the .tata. Future Ho.....
110 or wo wee. en a co lpe
b hick f h . l ' '. Th rt ht to te Ia t bel
• • "',- J era orpnl&ed In 111415 haa beell _about the 16th." . uy c s or anot er group of c u - ens ot which copies hal been sent e I vo no IIg ex- Allen Marie Almond Q. F B""t I' .'
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Steps have been taken for the or- etara next year. The enaln has been to 'the Bulloch Times with request erciaed in this county a. It should be. Martha Rose Bowen' Mar'y Rnreke' of the f_teet growing youth I'J'O��ganlzation of a band in State5boro' J d R nf d • "'Ir in the n.tlon havln� now more ..,_
undet-the·.[ea:dershlp of' Prof. H. A. going eight years. W.
H. Bennett. ·that it be made ,vflable to any per-
u ge e roe eclared. He cited tbe eros's Martha Evelyn Cannon Frieda d' h
•
wh ttv1
von Meyhbom; more than a dozen extension poultry:iilait; cOhduCted a '''011' .who. might be' interested Thl. last election in England where 85 per! Crawford John Olliff Groove; Qhris-
six thoua'an c aptelI'll ose ac __:
be I d
.
ed h rt h F
.
d hi' '.
.
cellt f' thO [' Ibl .� ted' • ties touch practical y every ltate ......mem rs a rea y Sign . - "0 course ere .. ay 10r t ose statement is to make known that the ,0 e e Ig e n vo 'tine Hart Virgie M"" Heath Bernice I te 'torl f the UnlteIIw. S. Cato. white man. was run ten dubsters along with a like group copy is now In the Bulloch County whereas here I.n the. United States I, Hod-. Betty Grace Hodge's Susie aevera rrl e. 0over by, S. Ii- S. passenger train eigllt f th ltd t I I ,, • State.
mil.,. from Savannah Saturday morn.
rom s'even adjoining counti.... Library where it may �e seen.
- e as Prell en la e ection only Hussey. Elizabeth Hutto. M';lJIie Lou
.
• _
�ng: had spent two or three nights slightly .�ore than 60 per cent 0(. Johnson. Almarita Jones. J. G. Mar- Portal4.H Dress Revue.m Bulloch county jail on vagrancy LlTILE THEATER GROUP SHRINE OFFICERS NAMED those eitglble vot�d. About 20.per tin. Frances Martin. Garland Martin.charge; wa� subject to epilectic 6ts.; RECENTLY ORGANIZED FOR THE ENSUING TERM cent of, the people m Statesboro vote.d, Waldo Martin. Helen Marsh. Worth To Highlight Club Weekhome was in Alachua. Fla. At a meeting held Monday evening on the questl f h th th t
Social events': Miss Isabelle Hall at the home. of Mrs. Phil Hamilton. The new officers of the Statesboro
on 0 weer e CI YI McDougald. Anne MOrlison. lI1artha
entertained her club members Satur- .a Little Theater Group was officially' Shrine Club were elected at a mC'ilt-
and county schOOl systems should be. Jean Nesmith. Mildred Nowell. Henry
da.y afternoon. those present being ,0rganiZ<i!d in Statesboro with a pro- ing held at the Fore.t Heights' Country merged. he stated. Only about 20. Pike. Helen Robertson. Nathan Rosen­
lI,I,sses �Ianc'he Porter. Lucille Par-, posed membership of forty. Several Club last Thursday hight. when fifty· per cent �oted on �he recent school \berg. Horton Rucker. Elnora Shell-1'lsh. Wlldr�d Do"!'ldson•. Be s s i e people have been working on this idea ,one Shriners and their wives gather- bond electIOn. Even In tile last cou'n-I t" . ri S ri E II Sh IIMaude MartIn. Anme Loune Turner. for sometime. and Monday evening'. ed for a dinner. The ne� officers are ty primary only' about 50 t' nu ....ar]o. e c ews. ste e �-Arlene Zetterower. Sara and Isabelle meeting climaxed a series' of get- W. J. Charlton. president; L. A. Blud- of th . te d per
cen ,nut. Adelaide Shuman and VIVIen
Hall.
• •• '. togethers that have been going on for
worth. vice-president; H. H. Howell. e regIs re voters went to the" Waters
the past month. Temporary officers treasurer. and R. H. Thompson. sec- polls and voted. i
.
,
FlFrY YEARS AGO elected <are Henry J'. McCormack. oretary. The retiring officers are A. This is' 'one of the Ilbings that goes. STATESBORO METHODISTS
From Bulloeh Times. Feb. 28. 1901 president; Mrs. Phil Hamilton•. first
C. Bradler. president; J. H. Wyatt, wIth !reedom. tbe kind tbe last two ARE PLANNING REVIVAL
T. E. Hays has bought the T. R. vice-president; Lewell Akins. second vice-presillimt; Marion Robbins. tre",B-
Eushing residence now under con- vice-president; Bbbby Smith. reCord- urer. and 'J. B. Rushing. aecretary.
world wara were about. and the pres- Statesboro Methodists and Chria-
struction on South Main str..at. ing secretary; Mrs. G. H. Byrd. corre- ent situation ia KOfea Is involved. Mr. tian (rienda are looking forward to
Mrs'. Emmye Lee and little daugh- sponding secretarx; Mrs. Zach· Smith. LOCAL COLLEGE' GROUP Renfroe stated. People should be the ministry of Dr. Ira M. Iiargett.
ter. Bessie. returned Wednesday from trea.ure�; Mrs. Earl AUen. parlia- TO PRESENT COMEDY -more Interested in the kind of gov- for twelve yea.rs pa.tor of Fourth Av-
n vit'iit with relatives at Toomsboro. rnefl.tarian; Bernr.ro Scott, business . . . -enue Methodist Church, Louisville,
Hon. Albert Deal announces his ",'lnager. You will be hearing more Georg", Teachers' College students er�ment they have or dlscontlllue, Ky.• now enguged as a full-time evan-
.candidacy as one of the Bulloch coun- about this group in the nea. future.
will f.resent the Shakespearean com- <BOrne of the criticism almeli at public Il"IiBt. Bishop Wm. T. Watkins Bays
ty representatives in the legia1atare.
' "" ·ed}'." 'TWelfth Night." in a four-night official ... be thinks. . that he is "one of the most effective
E. W. Nance celebrated bis ..eventy- WAS THIS YOU? stand .beginning Monaay. March 3. Hines Smith. the Nevils president evangelist. In the Methodl ..t Church."
third birthday on February 26th with
. The play will be given arena-style in
'd d A fi h .,
The Rey. Roy L. Tawes says that "he
a dinner to which friend. were in-
You are vory artistic. and oper- the Statesboro Recreation building preSI e . s and oyster supper i. one of the greatest preachers in
vited.
ate your own shop down town. On March 3. 4•.10 and 11. with' perform- was IICrved. I AplCrica today." As pastor of the
Uncle Henry Dugger. of the Briar- Wednesday you
wore a green dress ers wearing. or[glnal costumes. Miss .L. C. Bodiford Jr. resigned at Reg-, Fourth Avenue Church he preached�atch distrl.ct. waa In town thl·. week·. with a .purple scarf at ·neckline and Dorothy Stewart Is the director. Dan . t • F B 'to more 'than 2500 people at everyr blaek shoes. Your daughter lives C: Biggers. Toccoa senior. and Mi5s HI er s arm ureau prelident Thurs· . . • .while he is 77 yeare old. his bair is. . b . d I.... t _� L R serYIee. WIth many being turne<l away.
black as a crOw.
10 a near y CIty. Martha Wood. Waycross junior. have ay n.... a .." . . Anderson was The local pastor feels that StateSboro
Editorial prophecy: "Th'i! town and
If the lady described will cali at leading parts as Duke Orsino. a suit- elevated from vice-pre.ident to pres- is indeed fortunate in having this man
county continue to grow and build
the Times office 'she will be given <>r. and Olivia. a pursued countess. d,ent. Mr. Bodiford has Bccepted an of God. cO.me .our way. Clay .Milby.
up; we are yet in Our infancy; twen-
twko tickets to the picture. "The James M. W.ells. fre ..hman. son of agricultural ndvisor'. position w'th ,evanlfl'itstlc sln.ger and solol.t. of
ty years from now fifty thousand
Blue Veil." showing today and to- Mr. a�d Mrs. Herman Well•• of 7 East. . .' a'i
Valdosta. Ga .• wdl have charge of the
people will be living in�e border..
morrow at the Gaorgia Theater. Kenntidy Avenue. Statesboro. plays bank In SYI�anla. A lJIotlon picture mu.ic. The public Is invited to at­
of Bulloch county."
After receiving her tickets It the Curio. an attendant to the Duke. and on pa.ture work was a part 01 tlra tend the aervice.. and urged to clearlady will call at the' Statesltoro Hen� J McCorm k of Sta·tesboroWOl'kmen are busy m State<!boro: -J' ac • • Register program. Thev aerved'
31
the.wa.y for this most importent evan-
A. J. 'Franklin has the contract for Flo.. 1 Shop she will be given a only non-.tudent member of the cast. fried chicken 6Upper.
J
gehatlc endeavor.
W. C. Parker's new store on South lovely orchid with c9mpliments
of Is Sir Toby Be[ch. and uncle of the
_. W-AN-T;<r.n--H'ahest pnces pal'd forthe proprietor. Bill Holloway. • counten "'. _Main;' O. C., Alderman Ia' building a Tbe lady deBcribed laat week wal Each
•
..howing will begin at 8:15 FOR SAL�Four good farm mules batteries. radiators. and any kind O!
..tore 10r J. G. Blitcb on N rth Maia. Mnr. Naughton Beuley. V ho receiv- p. m. Adml.. lon will be by reaerva- a�ound eilht yelU'll old; work any: crap iron. STRICK'S WREOKING
:�:b!:;:U:·fo�rB�+. O".:'tla!t.�dJ.· ed her tickets and orchid ilnd phon- tlon only. Tleketl. on sale at Minko- where. D. R. THOMPSON. Rt .. 2,1 YARD. one mile north 01 Statesbo�o
G. Brannen tn Courtland street.'
" ed to ""presl.hero appreciation. vitI. are priced at 50 cents. Oliver. Ga. '(2 feb2tp) on. High:;vay 80. (28feb4tp)'
,
"
G. T. c. BEAUTY COURT-F
.
look the art al they all as
College." In the center. From I
...n. of Waycro.... and Y""_°J,
'Uonl, earrI8d out tile theaui "TC
The Portal High School audltorilllD
will be the scene of a .ensatlonal ,-8
,dress revue next Monday momlq,
March 4th. Bt 11 o·clock. co�
to announcement made by Patsy Ed­
enfield. gh"a' vice-president of tlw
Portal 4-H Club. The tlreaa rev_
will be spon.ored by the Simplicity
Pattern Co .• and Misl Ada Mae Ma..
shall. theIr representative fro: .. Ne"
York, will assist the Portal ,- H Ciullo
girls with thl.. event. Miss M .. , hall
was a o&-H Cypb girl in Nc... ',ark
state for nine years, very bt. j' ted
in clothing. and entered dibt·,"· .uut
state 4-H dress \�wues. Ai.c, brlld­
uation she accepted a job witn Sim­
plicity Pattern Co. as 4-H stylilit. Her.:
job is to' encourage more 4-H mem­
bers to lew. a88lst in designing pat­
terns that are suitable for teen-tlC­
girls. and to work with state� In ltag­
ing dress reVlles.
This year Bulloch county wal chol­
en by Mrs. Martha Harrison. assllt­
ant state 4-H Club leader. Mrs. Irma
S. Lee. county home. demonstratlOll
agent. states '<hat Portal I bee.
selected for th.. event beca� of the
�arge number of teen-age girls w_
have rema ed ID o&-H Club work. TIw
pubUc I. Invited to attend t)lla de_
onstrat ilL
'.,'
;
1-
